
IRS continues search
to deliver '81 refund checks

~-~~r,--:-- ..
that these people get theIr Monev".. '. '

IRS expects to receive ~d~HlonBJ'I.,I~tlng~
of Nebraskans whose 19:81 r.efunds,,:W«t.re
returned undeliverable. The.'~S~IY"th'.
listingto newspaper~ln octobilrfcir1lU~I'q1'
tlon. Last year, over 90faxpavers;c,alm~ta
refund Cis a result of seeing, thier' namesIn
the newspapers. .

This program was made possible by a
~rant from the Natlona' Endowment for the
Humanities, which provided for Its develop
ment and distribution to 600 planetariums
throuchout the world.

refunds to these taxpayers. The remaining
unclaimed refunds total $5,360:87.

watched the sun Cl,nd,Venus, and in the pro
cess developed a calendar ~ore accurate
than ours. They oriented thelr buildings and
cities toward heavenl~nd·comp1led~·
tables of eclipses, planetary motions and
other astronomical events.

IRS officials said they will continue to
beat the bushes for the remaining 29 tax
payers by contacting neighbors, employers
of record, city and state records and postal
officials. Every attempt will be made tosee

will be Dean 8l1steln, with several other
persons Involved In various areas of the
planning stage:s'tor the show.

Included. In the list are DaVid Ley as
treasurer, Phil Kloster a~ logistics. chetr
man,:.Gatl Korn as the re.cordlJ:1g secretary
and;-Jane----&L--eary--a-s- promotional chalr

'man, ,
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I,niticil plahni~g"bll;gln_T
for the1983 ch.cktn slit

Wayne State College'splanetarlum begins
thls academic year with a 'Program "The
Skywatchers of Ancient Mexico," which will
open Oct. 24 at the Dale Planetarium at
WSc, according to Director Carl Rump,
associate professor of ear1h science.

The program will be shown every Sunday
at 3:30 p.m. from Oct. 2-4 through Nov. 28.

"Skywatchets of Ancient Mexico" Is the
story of the great civilizations built by the
Ornecs. Mayas, Aztecs and other ancient
trtbes of Mexico and Central America. They

Plari's are beginning for the 198)· W~yne
Chfcken Show. The Wayne Regional Arts
Council has recently agreed to be the'overall
orga.nlzatlon for the event along wttti ~ com
mtttee composed of Interested hidlvlduals
who will head separate committees for' the
day's events.

Chalrfng the- Chltken Show Cpmmltt;'

The Internal Revenue Service In Omaha is
"beating the b~shes'· to get refunds Into the
hands of Nebraska taxpayers whose checks
were returned undeliverable.

According to IRS otflctets. 237 taxpayers
In Nebraska were entitled to Oller $61,000 In
unclaimed relunds for 1980 and prior tax
years The IRS has reissued all but 29

WSC's planet.iumsert .. <,';!; ';,"),

schedules for year's eV:4I-nllfi ,,; 'p ! ,'{

.-15:00 _-n.'~"f,.rr::iEp,,~,~·~\'
r,lliC,Ot!l ". tifJ~R.

lean question continues

Crown bearer was Brandy Frevert, daughter of Brian
and Shelley Frevert. The coronation, originally
scheduled at 6: 30 Friday, was moved to 10 p.m. Ih the;
Wayne High lecture hall due to the weather.

HOMECOMING ROYALTY at Wayne-Carroll High
School are Shelley Emry and Dan Frevert. Shelley was
crowned queen by last year's 'queen Kris P-r~ett_ 'Oan
was crowned king by last year's king Jim Sperry.

The agency offered the toll~lng reco
mendatlons to minimize accidents when u
Ing the chain saw:

-Always operate the saw with hand
gripping the machine, ,

-Avoid situations that can lead to e
'saw kickback, Don't touch the,-.tlp C),f
to any object while using the ,chal."
Hold the saw with both hands. and "refer t
the owner's manual for .the· pr~r grip,
especially for the forward handl,s ..

showed that one-fourth of the Inlurtes were
associated with chain saw kickback,
Kickback Is the sudden and potentially
violent rearward andlor upward movement
of the chain saw that can be caused by in
terference With the movement of the chain
and that can propel the moving saw chain
Into contact with fhe operator. Of her In
lvrtes stemmed from a varIety of hazard
patterns such as loss Of control or balance
whITe us!ng the saw, skidding and bouncing
of the saw, and follow tt:trough after the cut.

Americans In record numbers are turning
to wood stoves as an alternative heating
source In the home, but Injuries suffered
while cutting firewood with chain saws
seem to be keepIng pace,

According to the U,S. Consumer Product
Safety Commission, some 123,000 chain saw
Injuries occurred fast veer that required
treatment in hospital emergency rooms or
physicians' otftces

A 2· month C~SC study of Injuries treated
in emergency rooms across the country

Cholnsow occldentsup
with rise in woodburners

He s.ald fhat touowmc the harvest. ot
uctets tram the Agriculture Stebttteetton
and Conserveuon Service. in each county,
will 'file updated damage assessment
reports based on the at tual vtetds ver svs the
average ylDld6

(umlng County was the only county to
recei~e the low loan disaster aid I t was also
one 01 the areas Governor Thone toured
~horl'y alter the July ha:' storm

payments which are (ash payments to
tar mers who have received damage'

Hart added !hilt. lor the second program.
only (umlng County has been made eligible
lor the dl'>d5tl'f low mter est loan money
W~ ar c 5jil.l trymg to find oo t why the other

IIV(' counties have not been mode eligible
Immedi("ltely lor the disaster loans,' He
sard "They ~tlll want 10 walt until after ihe
nar vevt IS In before making any deer ..ian~ ,

J'Hk Har' at (,ov'" nor (htlrle~ Thone\ 01
11(1.' ({·port .. h(' 1\ \tlll ',eeklllq mor e mtor ma

lion Ir orn trl(' Lede r a t Se c r e t e r v 01
Agrl(uI1vrr• ., O!tIU' concerning th,-, ,IW,I(

ding 01 dISiI<,Ir:, <lId 10'1n'" to ',(;'vf>ral
Ne-brdskil (OIJI1II(>.-,

We wefe ac IV/Illy qotoq 'or two pro

gram">, Hart '>,lld We havr- Iv<;1 received (

word nlid the ~I>" '"Ol;nll!.''> haYf' bee n turned

down tor -,Df.'Clo'll d'~il~T(·r Prrlt'r(;If'flcy

.'. ..'_ _, _,_ __, ','~_ __ _ : i ... I

DEMoCRATI.C CANDIDATE fOr
FrldaymoI'llIJittO.lJ!!r"~·~

. quntlOM. eKMiwY ...·~.•n
rnllurlnt~!MI.~r-!t!IJ!Ol

want."
He does attack ,the Republican economic

trIckle down policies ee e failure but teued
to offer an atternetjve to the audience,
However he did Indicate he will not be mak·
log political appointments at his trtends.
"As Mr. Thone has done. I don't fhlnk just
because they have worked for the cam
palgn, and are friends, that they should be
appointed to key posts."

A surprise answer was qlven to a question
of how 'to raise farm Income. '

"Consumers are going to have to realize
that prices must rise tor food," he said.
"I'm a business man. I used to buy ribs for
my restaurants at $1.79 a pound, then the

" 'price rose to $2.19. Sure, I'm. heppter to pay
$1.79 but 1· understand prtces must rise if
tarm Incomes are to rlse,"_

He also added that the federal ,govern
ment should have a sirong grain set aside
program through is stronger farm bill.

On a report that Governor Thone has
recently lndicated that a five percent cut
must' be made, at least fn education's
budget, Kerr9'f' said "these cuts, as wen as
any extra:a,moun,fs, should be planned at the
beginning, of the year and spread ~t, not

. eome ,out Of·no wher.e."
. He Is.afso a str-oilg ·supporter of a water
plan for 1he '$tate. "We have the necessary
Infwmatioo, from tarmer$, conserva'
t1onl$t~. busJnen and .other, tillneerrs, Thf$
lnfermaHoo ffHJst ~ br(l!jg:ht together and a
pt~-fievj~ ifww!dffi1' be e,a!ly with 1;0

~!W grwp~ bttt:lt mtn.f ~ dor\e:'
AU.l~ a-H, wtfu ~t reports tha" ilt is

·~~~~~~~~~tted~p~~=
v't\ino,-'Ii"1lil (oMffii\iI'Jity ,i:f'IId. ~10 geYlttQge'(l •
$tr~·(..rn'~I~fI ptilll,t1Qt"m ...

The30 years 10 IHe alternative ..
Fielding a queattcn on abortion, Kerrev

said "It Is an Issue that has been badly
overpteved durtnq the campaign. I beueve it
Is morally wrong and we-neve a legl'imate
right to control and restrict It. '( don't
believe in a' constitutional amendment
however; We have the meanS fa control It
and reatrtct it without an amendment'

"I have no problem with Ii," said Kerrey
when asked about volJ,Jntary prayer In
schools, although he does not want to see It
mandated and, ·agaln, doez not believe a
ccnstltuncnat amendment should be passed
ccncerntnq vcrcnterv prayer. "I beueve In
the separation of chl,lrch and state as men
dc~Jed by the con-stltutlon and' don't want

- scnool determining what prayers my
children will after:'

A s:trong. wpporter of special education
and· aid for !Ioe-nior citizens. Kerrev said
"However 1--dotY'-t--believ~ the state will be ,
able to provide near the services or the level
-0' qualiiy and control tha, we have previous·
ly tISd under~ federat eov-ernment:'
.. \.-lIItf'!; the ,hUt from the federall~vel '0 the

\ $tat~ with these programs, Kerrey said he
d-oe:s. ncrl kn-cm where 'he money can come
from to main:tf:'ln tM pr-Qgrams at the CUT

rent levet'$."
tu. fat a!o' U':.-e right·to·work lew tor
H~~~, !!~'(~ W!itd ~·see-$ no reas--of"l t-o
chG~ it ...."fi~ .. thst'~ whal the people
wW.~·

~~ ~ ~~n Ot-'1'lng' fii! vhit iq
Wl'i;~~~,~~¥>-~~~-"Md 'r:J,..b!: hea:rd' by
!~it- ~"J-~~~.-i£-TIa1 ~ PtOP-ie'lliIu.t. ,

\,=~~~~~f:~~j~~~;~........., m. Hil'.I_' .
11M ..,.,-..,Y! .. "'-W'Ji.' ,'~ ......~

policies"
"As I campaign and meet the people at

Nebraska, I'm seeing a broad deterioration
of support in government, people are losing
conttdence In qovernment." he-said

"When I br'lng up problems to the GOver
nor that need addressing and scrcttons. he
says they ere not the state's problems buf
national prcbtems When the national
economy gets goIng, then these problems
will be solved," he sa/i:!.

"1 don't believe that. This state has been
built largoly on progross made. by in
dividuals. Individuals who are ready fa get
up In tho mornin.g, role up their sleeves and
get . '0 work solvln9_ the problems of
NetJraska," he d.eclared. I

Ke:rrev admits that he doesn't have all the
answers 10 &It the problems but, liS In
dlvlduals working togefher, these problem.s
can be solved ~

Kerrey msodubbed the comments of U,S.
Agriculture.. Secretary Block as' not
legltlmc:llte In dealing with the agrlcu,lture
problems of the stafe and the nlltlon.

"Agriculture witt never be run as a
business, It can't It can't compete when II
doesn't set Its own pr'ICQand tho government
should know tnls," ho "ald.

Ktrrey fitlded • brOAd range Of·quMtlonl
while In Wlyn-t••, OM point calling for the
rellVMtlon of Jack HIM. an ,ide to QQver·
n~r Thor.. fOf his IlItted political com··
,mentll, t<t'rny l.ald Hart I' I: ;!,,~ '~.......-k';_
.Pd If M In1tnd' to wonfor .tM-ret'l-K!~~
(',i,vt,mor Thone, ~t hi: shotJld takt" lun
-of ibUrK;,. or (wtn. ~. .

On thot'<{U'!t'\HQtl 01'th.- Ot,,;-tii< ;"",n"'ffty, ¥.~
'I'f wier: "P~~ltl' , ~'I tt'-.4£'* ~! ""'~

."..1" ,~, I fhi,at: moe: ~lll' r.tf '~~O'l<t-.C

""-"P?'"¥" ,1 ,f".....J<.,Jf"n-~ dQoi1r"f -j'''"~m movc~· ~.

Democrat Bob Ker rev. who 15 attempting
to wrestle away control of the state from en
curnbent Republican Governor Charles
Thone, paid another visit fa Wayne on Fri
day

Kerrey delivered an seeress 10 students
at Wayne State College B.ndanswered ques
non before at1endlng a luncheon et the
Black Knight wHh local political supporters.

Kerrey told the stuoents that the retest
RepubHcan commercials have portrayed
him as "tup-ucpctnq" on campaign issues.

"We are dealing with tough. hard and
emotional issues during 'he campaign,"
Kerr'ey said. "It's difficult to deal with these
Issues, It's also populM to cnasuse politi.
cians for -fIIp:flopplng when they chan.go
their minds on an Issue,"

He Indicated lhat he h-8s changed his mind
on Issue!> :>lnc;e the campaIgn began bu1
ll.ald, '·What do we wan! politicians to do?
Admit when they are wrong on an Issue and
ch"'ngc'?"

"If I ~a~,:> nol running for QUice," !:Ie 10ld
ono stud-en" ""00 we were In a discussion,
)"lith each ot us on different sides, and dur
Ing the CQlJrs,e 01 Ihe di$~uUlon I was
5wt1ye-<:l by '(QiJr arguments and chonged my
mind. p;eClple wovld ~.f:iiy Bob Kaney kf"\OW"S
when t":' I!i w'.~ ~nd halo the couregEJ fo
Chc"'J'-' in the- fM,t of a'ddltiorn1l facts."

"Bv t 41 a pollUtion, whe-rl I C'h.lmg-e, WI
~ 00:\' fiJp-Hoppl"9. t"ror; tin Ironical. pro

_.tHem." '~~ ~~

K~r-r*'1 u--i4 ,M ~!-. ~thllly hp1

...... tro-m "'f1.Ict:tDt the Gfilft'r'~ '-""'''''
fbt utt:!p;I:~n -...uV1<t ,'''I'iully tVr;. Chtrn..
r~. tW'~M~~~~-m-ylt.mUr".'nd

I NT~ ~~ U¥,~~ ~,'" bI " .. id
"j'"... ,.-Q", ....,......""~.; t>!:1!i';,• .",...... I· (1<',.11'1'" f::".II,

T-'"oVlf t>'~~ ~~~.... r Q!:r:'" ~cf" lIIO',tl'1 i"..;1

Individual involvement is key
to better goverment soysKerrey



9.893%

menf officials and academicians,
developed the professional level
curriculum which Is presented
through leetu~. casework and
seminar discussions

The Ame,..lcan Banke,..!
Association Is the notional trade
and professional aS$OClatlon for
America's Full Service Banks.
the A BA represents 90 percent at
the 14.500 commercial banJul. In·
eluding more small banks than
any other rlnanelal kado assocla·
tlon. A,S the leading educator of
America'S bankert, 'he ABA con·
tlnually develops and revises tex·
tbooks, seminars, compliance
manuals, statistical ,..eports and
brochurM on a wide range ot
banking topics.

Its propOsal to dose the Maskell
pos.t office. In addition. the. va
cant Postmaster position will ~_
'opened fqr applications. The
Postal Service ~nn9Unced Its
pli"'i to close the post offl(e last
year. An Immediate response
was begun "by -resldent.s and,
elected offlclals.

M'C~:~O~N~~'::~~~~t.rlm
admInistrator et the Plainview
Public Hospital for the past
several weeks. has been nimed
administrator for the Plalnv,lew
hO$pltal effective Immediately.

NEW CONSERVATIONIST
Jane Svitak, formerly SoliCo,...

serve"onls' at the Creighton Soli
'Conss"rvation'-'Service ISCS)' Of·
nee, Is th"e new Olsl,Icf Conserva
lIonl,t ln the Pierce SCS Office.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Svitak of Morrill,
Neb.. who have 8 farm-ranch
operation there.

CuVen.MONEY
MARKET

HIGHEST
INT·EREST RATES
'IN THE AREAl

26 W••k ~..tlflcet.. - Ito.oo6·Mlfttmum
St.t. ".~f.tlo......ohHllt~I.. Of'Moner- .,.••

.. C.r1IfJce ...

89. DAY~A~I.!LE
RATE CERTIFICATES

8.102% .8.352%
fl.ooo Minimum ".000 MIt;I";"'"

_. --=-:..-_ "'4 Oft .,.oey MG_,_~,~, ..........--,--' -

REMAINING OPEN
According to Intcrme ttcn

recently reteased by the U.S.
Postal Service.. It has wlthd,..awn

'provement Program.. ·Other
!Inallsts In Class 2t , popu'latlon
351-800, are, Exeter,' .Fairmont.
Stromsburg,. Scr lbne.. and
Ravenna.

Me,..,..111 G. Hale. loan officer, 01
the State National Bank and
T rust Company Is one of the 251
bank officers who g,..aduated on
Oct, 1 at Norm8ln, Okla. from the
National Instalment C,..edlt
School, sponsored by the
Amedcan Bankers AssoclaUon
(ABA)

The two week resident session
pro.... ldeS cou,..ses to Instalment
lending officers on an assortment
of topic,", including ,..etaillendlng,
advanced 1000n programs and new
management methods lor bank
lending ofllcers

The faculty, li=omprlsed of
bank 109 0111c161s, busln9$S p,..o·
fesslonals, attorneys. govern

Thefts. accidents and criminal - was 'made"to Ibe. deparfmenf on
mischief complaints have been Thursdav by a resident. accer
reported 10 the Wayne pollee ding to the report, the tn.
department this week dlvldual's car tires had been

On Tuesday, ctttcers In- slashed on fou,.. different occe-
vestigated the report of a battery lions.
Ihelt from a car and an apparent The department also In·
eterm malfunction at a local vesuqeted a report of an assault
business. with a weapon. The ,..epor-t was

Wednesday, ctttcers checked unfounded according to officers.
out a susplctocs vehicle and
handled several complaints deal On Friday, the department
lng with lost or loose dogs. A local received a report of a stolen car.
bank was also checked when a Taken was a 1980 Buick two door
report was made that the night According to the report. the
II,ghts were not on owner had left the car parked In

On Thursday, an accident was the driveway with the keys In the
investigated by the department. car because another family
According to the report, it car member was goIng to use the cer
driven by Francis A. Poehlman later. The car was not uwd by the0' Wayne was hit on the right other family member, and was
fronl by a car driven by Sharon gone from the driveway the next
Gaunt, also of Wayne. as the morning. The Incldenl Is under
Gaunt vehicle was entering Sher· in .... estlgatlon by the Wayne
man Rd. from We5twood Or. department and other area law

A criminal mischief complaint enforcement agencl~

Ibusiness notes

COLERIDGE IN TOP
Cole,..ldge has been chosen as

one of the six finalists In Class 2 of
the Nebraska Community Im-

Donald A and Beverly A.
Sioitenberg to Employee
r r anster Corporation lot 13,
block 2, Knous eddltton to wevne
OS. $86 90

vokoc Consfructton Co, 10
Patrick L. and Chr1~llha Garvin;
'of 10, block S, Sunnyv rew sub
division to Wayne. OS. S9.35

George and Beverly Vo~s to
Scali W. Jackson, a tr ec t ot land.
Northeas t quarter, sec lion 3.
townshIp 25. range 2 of Wayne
County OS SI 15

Sherlt! of Wayne Counly 10
George Voss, pad at 'he Nor
t he a .... t quarter. s e cn cn ),
!ownshlp 25, range 2 of Wayne
County; OS exemot

SUSPECT TVLENOL
. Laurel was' one -9' ~~eral

Nebraska cltle:s tl) be,foucb~ by
the Tylenol pQlsonlng5.J~sfweek
when 'a bottle of Extra-Strength
Tylenol· trcm one of iPte''ot
numbers suspected t'b be lace:d
with cvanlde was found In a
Leuret store. Keith Berg, owner
of The O,..ug Store, report~d h~

found a bottle trcm lot number
MC2880 after he pulled all the
Tylenol products It-em hIS
shelves.

,...---...,Jpolice report
TIoH"VUed¥.~...
transfers

'. STORM DAMAGE

:S'e~~'~;;~;:,e:~~~~~~~~ten~~~~
~Gubbels farm east Qt.Randolph.
'Strong'wlnds uproofed a tree and
deposIted It on top Of a shed, and
a metal grain bin 'was knocked off
Its foundation and blown down a

·small embankment. Other
damage at. the Gubbels farm In-

PENDER ROYALTY eluded haVing a woOden granary
Chosen to reign as Pender High blown Into a propane tank that

homecoming queen and king last was knocked from tts foundatl-on.
-··F-rl-day )Vere Stacey Carlsten and Also lost In the storm were

Robert M~s-t-a.n•.I~_t.wo..w~r.~ __ .~~X~jlUH~9'.,fhat"we.r:e __apPI[eot_
crowned during cO"'Qn-~"'i'on I)': electrocuted-from a downed
ceremonies which followed power line.
Pender-s '28·0 football vlctorv
over Scrtbner

I'

ho<,pdili ~nd for the accompany
p,lrpnl

for the evenI may be
por cne sed from any Telephone
Ptooeer . Shrme member or attbe
Mar I n.a I nn Motel Desk •

Cos! of the Dinner Dance
I,Iket., IS $1500 per person or
$) SO for the dance only For fur
'her tntcrmattcn contact Mary
Cooper. Charity BaH Cbatrper soo
at 219-.46S2,

All pr oceecs from the event
..... ill go fa the Abu Apkr Shrine
H(}<,pllal 't r ansoorret.cn Fund for
(r .ootec o- burned children. This
n.oo provides all transportation
FInd I,vlng e ...pen ....e"> lor a child
receivmq treatment at .i Shrille

'f'<li",.
.V

r;(I~ been c-ovrceo by areb
oo s-nevs tu-rns The grand prize
woll be a trip 10 Las Vegas for two
people

TO 'CELEBRATE fire preventien week the .",ayne School students a tour of the fire hall and a ride on a
Volunteer Fire Department gave Wayne Elementary . fire truck, "!"hurs<lay.

Shriners schedule charity ball

Aid for businesses

Visiting the fire station

The SIOUX City (ldL of th,·

Telephone Proneer s 01 Am e r" ,I

will slage lhe,r Sec one An"I,,11
Charity Bail Saturday !(h,t)/'r

30, at tbe Marina Inn (,·"nd
Ballroom

Socret hour Will begin .jl ~ 00
PM a steak dinner Will ti" '>-e'rv
ed at 7 00 PM dnd .-'\ dance
featurong the A'dblan Knlghh,
Or cbestr e will b(:gm a ' 9 00 P M
An extension I,.,t of door priles

. ,

ACOFF E E TO reacquaint the business community with the help available from
> .~ the Nebraska Business Oevelopment Center on the Wayne State Campus was held

on Friday by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce. Above, NBDCcoordinator Sharise
Backer reviews a few of the many informational pamphlefs available in fronh,f the
computer at the center. The center provides a broad range of information, from

marketing and finance to taxation.

Day Hi Low Raj."
Wed SOF 42F ..32

27C .6C

Thu 64F 44F..00
llC .7C.

Fri 84F 49F.OO
29C lOC .

Pork Producers plan annual banquet

The Wayne Regional Arts Council has scheduled their' annual
meeting for Monday. Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. at the BlaW<. Knight
restaurant

Anyone wishing to work with the organization and plan
photography shows, concerts' and other events is encouraged to
attend the meettnq.

-

Pork Producers to host coffee

Annual meeting set

--_.._...'''_-

The annual Wayne County Pork Producers eweros banquet is
scheduled at 7:30 p.rn. Sunday, Oct. 24 at the Wayne State Col
lege Student Union.

Tickets are available at State National Bank and First Ne
Honal Bank in Wayne. Tickets may also be purchased at the
door but the pork dir-ectors would apprectete advance sales if
possible. ~

Speaker will be Ed Nelson, farm ctrectcr of WNAS radio oul
of Yankton. .

), sai:.ripTeOfflousenOfds tflfhls a~'Wffibe· Inclvde<rl-rl an -iJn
nue! survey on education to be taken the week of oct. 1823 by
the Bur-eau of the Census, U. S. Department of Commerce

William F Adams, Director of the Bureau's Regional Office In

Denver. said interviewers will visit homes to obtain information
about curr-ent school enroument at all levels trcm nursery
school through college. This information helps measure cur-rent
.trends in education and helps determine the need for additIOnal
or expanded educational facilities, The questions on educenon
will supplement those asked regularly in the mon1hly survey on
employment and unemployment conducted nationwide by the
bureau for the U s. Depar-tment of Labor

Information supplied by individuals padlcipatlng In tbe "
survey is kept strictly confidential by law and the results are us
ed only 10 compile statistical totals

The Wayne County Pork Procucers will host the weekly
Wayne Chamber of Commerce coffee at 10 a.m. Friday (Oct. 15)

-et-tee-wavneCtrerntrer office

Household survey scheduled

weather

'.

Clorence Apking
ClarenceApklng. 7'. of Laurel died Friday. Oct 8. 1982at siou~ Clty,

Iowa
Services Will be held today (Monday) at the Gber! Lutheran Church

In Obert The Rev Nafhan Hansen will officiate
Clarence Apk;ng, the son of Hen,..y and Carrie Aden Apking, was

born Doc ~2, 19W at Bruning. Nebraska The couple lived In Obed
where he operated the Obert G8Irage and laler In Winside where he
managed the John Deere Dealership until 1953 when they moved '0
Den ....er. Colorado In 1974 they retu,..ned to live in Winside The past
five years they I'lved 'In Laurel and fo'" the past 13 yea,..s he wOI'"kedas a
lock smith

Survivors include hiS wite. S)onja of Laurel, two sons, Perry of WII.m
ington, North Carolina, and La,..ry of Laurel; two daught'ers. Mr ....
Claire Leger of New Orleans, Louisiana. and Mrs. Elaine Linn of
Chatanooga, Tennessee, his mo1her, Mrs Carrie Apking of Oakland
Ne, and len grandchild,..en

Pallbearers wdl be Arnold Anderson. R<\flsom .Rasmussen Ralph
NorriS, Kent Nielsen, Matthew Nielsen, Obed Nielsen

Burial will be in the Obert Cemetery With Wiltse Mortuane-o; 'n
charge oj arrangemen1s

Olgo Bebee

Iobituaries

Olga Bebee, 85, of Laurel died Tuesday, Oc1, 5,1982 at Wdyne
Services we"'e.held F,..fday, Oct. 8 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church

In Laurel. The Rev. Jonathon Vogel officiated
Olga Bebee, the daughter of Herman and Bertha Asmus. was born

Aug 22, 1897at Chokio, Mlnn, She grew up in Chokio She marrred Earl
L Be~ee on Jan. 14, 1925 'at Morris, Minn. After their marriage they
lived In Choklo;Mlnn. and Finley, N.D. The couple mo ....ed 10Laur,el in
January, ~927. She was an active member in the Immanuel Luthe,..an
ChUl;ch and the Lau,..el Senior Citizens. She was also a charter membe,..
of the Laurel Garden Club.

Survivors Include one daughter, M,..s. L.J, (Marian) Mallatt of
--:Laurel; fl,,:e g,..andchlldren; seven great grandchildren; one brothe,..,
Art of ChokIo. Minn.; and three sisters, M,..s. Clara OeCampof Chokio,
Minn., Mrs. Agnes Hllgedeck of St. Paul. Minn. and Mrs. Irene Conrad'
Of Wilmont. S.D.

She was preceded In death by he,.. husband in 1967, one son Alan.
three brothers and two sisters

Honorary pallbeare,..s were Lester Bartels. Clifford Loeb, Glenl'l
Mor!~; Bill Bottger, Bemard Pehrson, Westergard Knudsen, Pete'"
VofiersQn. Albert Huetlg and Max Holdorf.

Active paHbearers· were L.J. Maltaft'=gennls Dvorak, Ter,..y
MagcJanz and Mike, BrIan and Tim Bebee.

8,uri41 was in the Laurel Ceme1ery With Wllt~Mortuaries In charge
of.~rril.ngements. '..
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The seed company Is buying a '~(fcr~

tract at Aurora for a new permenent In
stauatton. J.n1983 Pioneer will contract to
buy seed corn from about 5,000 acres In that
vlcinl'ty.

One pleasing aspect of this development Is
that it will create a lot of summertime
detassellng work for young people. Also, the
farmers who produce seed corn $=an expect
to receive 10-15 percent more than they
would receive for market c:or,'"

Pioneer else announc:ed the establtshment
of a new sales office In Lincoln tp serve
severer states.

Just a week earlier, a Nebl\askil·based
company, Reinke Manufacturing CO.'~ ~nc.,
announced plans to build a $4~5 mifUon--tlibe,
mill in Geneva. The mill will add' 20·30 new
permanent jobs. '" _'_ '. ,: '" ..

We must continue to expand our tax,ba'se
through new Industry so we can hay.e' fine
schccre and other local· services; We must
ccntmue to attract additional IncJust,.y so
that we don't export the statels best product
- the graduates of our schools; We must
c:ontlnue fo seek more and beHer payln~

'lobs for Nebraskans.
Or, as Blair Chamber of commerce p,resl·

dent Robert Woodhouse said, after hls'-"town,
this year acquired 51 new lobs at COl!lstal
Yachts, lnc., 'They always_s'ay.if'Yc:'_~start
one dollar roiling In a town, It'H ,,:oll el~h~

times before It leaves.' Let's keep ~~rn_.r.oll.

Ingl

New
seedplanl

I have thanked everyone who :~~"s::
me since my Jobn becam.e sO..lI1,bu' "
want the City of Wayne to' .

~i~~~~:~ndar~~: ~n:r::~~~~~~~~ S~n!:or
The Lifeline, the·home nursing car.~!, !IJ~

people who came to ht!t1p with the shoppln9
and-dolhlngs I am unable now to do. I coull1 ,.
go on and on naming them." .

We stayed In Wayne because:" we";"I'~d
Wayn~ anti now we know 'we did right.

'Wayne Is a~great little city•.
...AIWa;'S

Hel~n M;,vleJe«e

[ letters'

Even In these tOL,lgh, topgh-tlm,e$, we'r~
succ:eedlns In building the econo1!tl~bA§fU?L._,_ ~:.
'Our-starte'.:,~'=·=-='===:~ - - _":

It was very heartwarming to be 111A:urQhi
with rcmurecn, president of Plon:~t,Jnte,r~
national, Inc. for Oct. l anneuncernent ,hat
his firm will Invest an additional $A.-6;mHJlcirl
in our state. '

'fimWAYNEHERALLl
servlnl,rtol1h•• lt ".brll~'~.~,a.~'I'~ln.Ai"_\

,..ul,'a,IM, " I ' I

Ma.,.,ln, rd~to'_'~_~---;i--- :-------<- •.--'--

ft...,v-Hax.lf
5pe... e41IM

Jl", "'ISh .
IUIln".. ttanqar ..

••
the outside observer looking In, the recorder
and historical-record of,t' communJtv.

as:~:i~::~'Sm~:t~o~r:~~~~~~=~,::~~
but what would you do w.ifhoul your
newspapers? Or ralher, what would you do
with a newspaper mat was not independent
but rafher controlled? They are in most
countries. So the next time you read about a
challenge to the first 'amendment, about
limiting the press in American .soclety,
make sure that is what vouwant, for rarely
are freedoms once taken away ever given
back. I'll put my soapbox away now.. .

There was a good crowd at both of -the
locations that Bob Kerrey stopped et. and

Missing Buses
The district that aspires to statehood 

has had some trouble ascertaining the
whereabouts of 17 of It'S c:lty buses, eccer-.
ding to en Internal audit revealed recently
by the Wasnlngton Ttmes. When fir-sf asked.
about the tocencn of the 40-foot lon{J vehicle,

. a district official said, "I wouldn'.tsay we've
lost them; we just don't know where they
are." Then, after some further InvesUga·
tlon, transportation ctrtctete decided ·that
the buses had been sold, Sold to whotn? Who
knows, because the records docv.rilentfng·
the sale are missing I

there are probably 10 or 20 others waiting ln .
the Wings. .

Whether 'we like it all the time or, not, we
play an Important role in society, providing
information, watching, reporting and,
hopefully, entertaining too. • -

To work for a newspaper Is not a
qtemourous job. Oh sure, at times editors
and reporters are put In the limelIght of
society, treated well-and courted, but It's
generally not lor the person but for the
power we hold

In limes past that power has been abused;
most power does from time to time, and we
are far from per-teet. although that's what
we attempt with every Issue.

We try, to be the voice of the community,

of all rich" Sevdt Ar ebte. Perhaps it is easier
to understand hqw this agency's budget
soared to such stupendous levels when you
constder a recent proposal issued by a
bipartisan group of eight former depart
ment secretaries that would vastly expand
the federal government's scope In welfare

As one news account desc rlbeo it,
"(Former cabinet Secretary Wilbur) Cohen
said the group had not estimated the cost or
the plan which, it recommended. should
start in ttscet ,1985, He added that he cou1d
provide no esttrnete on the number of rect
ctents who would be added to the AFDC
rolls."

This spendnowe sk-ques tton later at
tttude may explain how e-xpendJlures for the
department's programs rose from $10.6
billion when the first of these former of
ttclels served undsr President Eisenhower
In 1958 tO$2S310day - an Increase of 2,391%
In 24 years!

Pest On Pesticides
It's bad enough that a company must

spend $3S million and eight veer-s on tests
and reports before the Environmental Pre
tectton Agency will approve a new pesticide.
Buf Imagine If the EPA then handed to your
competitors the formula to one of your most
popular products!
- That nightmare became a reality for Mon
setc recently when, according to the
Washington Posf, an EPA official turned
over documents fa a potential rival that c:on·
,ta~ned informatIon on Us product. EPA ad·
mlts It made a mistake, but the error Is one
more Indlc:atlon of the need tor reform In the
Freedom of Information Ac:t, the law that
required fhe release ot the documents in the
flrst place

'Don't involve me in your petty bickering!'

diversions.

Wrong bill is approved
jl •

ThIs week, Oct. 10·16 Is National
Newspaper week. I've never been much for
blowIng our own horn because that's not our
job, nor the way we get things_done.

Often we must stay In the' background or
rain, snow and sleet (where have I heard
that betcrej ), waiting for someone, an ac:·
tlon or event. We work long hours and Its
stili net done; for after we've recorded the
event, the mechanIcs ot pul1lng out a
newspaper come Into play... typesatters.
layout artists, camera and plate making
personnel, printers, circulation people and
carriers

Together we put out a newspaper. You
may see us at al t hours of the day and night,
but if you see one or two of us, you can bet

'Ette,r. welcome
L._,. from ru4enl are __. They sIIould be t1IMfv, Ibr""

__~ftOll"""'~.we.-tMrl;lrtioedlt'
$f~~~. _ .

~_ ..~IilitllliPM~orwitt. thautt-'.
_~·lf"'~"-,tMwrIW'.~_be.

'-~~~Je-r,~'IftUtc''''~"~' '

RiCHARD L. LESHER
U.S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Speaker Tip 0' Neill and company had a
political field day recently when they won
House passage of a billion program they say
will create- 200,000 temporary government
10~ ,

Unlike most legislation which takes man
ths, if nol years. of deliberate consideration
In appropriafe ccmmtttees. this bill seemed
10 appear out 01 nowhere just in time for a
vote before ',he lall election cempetqn sw
ings Into high gear

Meanwhile, another piece of reqtstenon
languishes in a House Senate Conference -

. one l"'at, according to Chase Econcmetncs,
could create 320,000 to 640,000 jobs in the
private sector without costing the texpever s
a dime. The measure would promote the lor
mation of expor-t trading companies, which
would greatly Increase America's com
pelitlveness overseas. It has been debetec.
studied and scruttntzed for some four years
II has passed overwhelmin9~y h, the Senale
twice and was endorsed by the House
recently In a voice vote.

I f Tip and his cronies want to do the
American worker and taxpayer a -eet
favor, they would fhrow the full weight of
teetr offices behind the effort to wIn final
'passage of this bill. By expanding our trade
and through It our oUfput, we can creafe per·
manfnt jobs in fhe private sector - lar
preferable to Tip's jobs t.hat would dry up In
six monlhs.

se-cretariM Speak Out
This year. the Department of Health and

Human Services will spend $253 billion 
more·than doublE:-the gross natior\al product

A free press 1s a cornerstone of our democracy.
In the First Amendment to the Constitution, our
Foundinq Fathers affirmed their belief that com
petinq ideae are fundamental to freedom. We
Americans cherish our freedom of expression and.
our acces~ to multiple sources of news. and
information.

But, as we know, there are other nations' where
the free flow of news 1s thwarted by governments
fearful of lettinq people know the truth. In
thoBe countries, where censorship is a meaps of
containinq thouqht and action, newspapers are
controlled by the qovernment, and it follows
that all human £reedoms are limited.

Durinq National Newepaper Week, I join with my
fellow Americans in celebrating our free press
and in paying tribute to the responsible men
and women of the newqpaper industry whose
dedication and commitment to independent and
truthful news reporting and analysis are the
foundation of our continued progress as a
nation.

Don't ever say we don't bring you the good news when it happens?
Researchers at Colorado State UnIversity have devoted nine years to the

development of a hall-tolerant, hard red winter wheat.
Eureka! They've gol It.
They've name It (whal else?) Hall
According 10 spokesman al CSU, under moderate hall conditions Hall

will yield aboui 15 percent more than Vona, the hlghest·yleldlng varlely
now available. J 1m Quick, a CSU wheat specialist, says the new variety's
yields are equal 10 Vona under dry land conditions but are slightly lower
under irrigation.

Hall was developed by crossing Mexican spring wheals, U.S. winler
wheals and Ihe vadetles of Trapper and Parker.

The new variety has been tested in eastern Colorado and southern
Great Plains states during Ihe past two years. (I f It has been found suitable
10 growing and wealher conditions I" easlern Colorado It should III Ihe
western Nebraska picture as well).

Registered seed for the new hail-resIstant wheat is expected to be
available to growers next year

The variety was developed with support from Ihe Colorado Wheal Ad
mInistrative CommlHee, the Colorado Seed Growers Assn. and private In
dustry

This really is good news. We are aware of the substantial contributions
the University of Nebraska has made to the Improvement of wheat
varieties. Now we take off our hat and doff It to CSU. Progress Is always
exciting and welcbme.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEER

OCtober 10-16, 1982

The theme of this 1982 observance of National

~:::~~~; ~:;~~c:: :r::si~e::n;; ~~U~:~Ic;~
life. A free press is, indeed, our key to
freedom.

The Sidney Telegraph

g, Is It legal under any circumstances for an employer to ask you, In a lob interview,
whether you are pregnant,.or whether you are plann.ng to have chUdren In the nee... future? I
hlive been told that this type of question Is not legal. Doesn'llhe employer have some right to
lind out whether a poenon he il considering hiring will be likely 10 leave In a short time?

A. Your Inquiry actually Involved two questions, The first concerns whether It Is legal
under Illny circumstances lor an employer to ask" In 8 lob Interview whether an applicant Is
pregnant or pla.nnlng to have cnueren In the near future. The second concerns whether the
employer has a right to eetermrne whether an appl'lcant will be likely to leave in a short ttme.
The two Inqulrled are not necenarlly related.

Rulings of the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, a tederal agency~have held
Ihat an employer's request for tntcrrnattcn from applicants must be the eerne lor lema te
employees es tor male emptcveee. Further, those Inquiries must seek intormatlon which is
directly releted to 'he quelllicatlon, tor the lob in questl.on. Thus, an InquIry into whether an
applicant Is pregnant wIll be presumed to be unlawful unless It I, proven to be directly related
to I!I lev1tlmate requirement of the lob. II. for example, the lob tnvctved the handling of
chemlcols proven- to be harmfUl to pregnant female1, the Inquiry may be appropriate, In
almost all other circumstances, however, such an Inquiry would be found to be unlawful since.
11implies that the employer,la Intenalng to disqualify pregnant females, w!'llch would be a
violation 01 the Pregnancy Amendment to the 1964 Civil Rfghts Act. Women may not be
dts.e-rtmlnated egalmf because of their pregnancy

TheH~ part of your qucntlon, cOncerning whether the employer has 0 right to find ,ouf
wnethef en Dppllcom will be IIkoly to Ie,...., In a $hart time, assumes thot pregnant females
wHl be ebwnt from~ lobbe-;aule of their pragrnmcy, That moy, In reality, not be the case
If an empl(7fer wishes to leern whether an applicant 1$Hkely to be eblent trom the lob for ex
tended period'S of time, that &PeCltlc neutral question should be posed to male and female ap·
pllcantJ alik.e ra-f'he-r than phrased in terms which would imp.ly a discrimination agaInst
fr';--'-T.bIt'1 of ore .Lex ba10ed upOf'l thel.,. pregnancy, which 'I a statuI protected by fe<Mi)raland
,tate lew ,.

It I1'oJld be adt;Mod thai tt\Ie law re-qvlrn thGt a dl14blllty due to pregnancy be treated the
",me ti. dlublilty for lOYother "G.on, In wch ar.en a' Insuranco coverag-e, the grantlllg
of~ of obM1\<::t, .00 ~lnog'ope'ne lob for emplC1y.eft on '"ve. EmplOifeelwho believe
"...., ........ bt«'I <1ilC'"lm,!",'-es ~I~t becatnoe of their pr"'1lnancy may file ChCf'"9" wHh the
H-ttr_.a e~ ~..m!tyCommln[on 41'S .,.... U ., the Equ.1 ~mplayment Oppo(t_~n-!t'f

Ccltnm,l-.tQl'i" '''''~ "9&1 r.......nt.t1on 41 nQf r~lrod ~Q( flllng chlrgfl, employ"", may
...m,J:i to.~ft .. ~~ .Q 41f*mIOit tnt be11 way lO,p'f'.M1tt thir fWI of fM11'" UK

t1_,. ...." W\!ll~ - ~.-,O ... 'm'lI"U~.Mtit.l ~'.M..llIhC'N .....,* &J
.... ------"""' - ~ ...~.~." *"'-~......k(~......

WAStUN('TON

THE WIIITE 1I0USt:

1another viewpoint

Wheat research



Seven members of Central SOcial Circle and their husban.ds
met at the Black Knight In Wayne Tuesday evening. Other
guests were MJ\,. and Mrs. Duane Creamer,

Hostesses tor the evening were Mrs..R,a-yReeg and Mrs, Eldon
Bull. In cards, prJzes went to Mrs. John. Galhle, Mrs, Duane
Cr"eamer, Ra.y Reeg and Warren Austin.

The, next meeting, scheduled Nov. 1 at 1:30 p,m., will be In the
home of Mrs, Jack Rubeck.

Quester..Club meets

Canning tipsgiven
Eighl members 01 Hutstde Club answered roll call with end of

season canning tips when they mel Tuesday afternoon In tne
home of 'Fterence Rethwlsch

The meeting 'opened with members playing mind twtsfers A
poem was read by the hostess

Recetvtnq pilch prIzes were E Ima Gilliland, Elaine Vahlkamp
and Laurlne Beckman

Mrs, Beckman will' be Ihe""No v '2 hostess at '2 p m

"Heaven Bound:' an eight member drama team, will appear
at the Christian Life Aseernbtv" Church In Wayne tonight
(Monday) at 7 p.rn

The group will present Chrl~lian principles Ihrough drama,
and the public Is Invited to attend

Husband guest. at supp.r

Presenting Christian drama

. The Confusable Collectables Questers Club met last Monday
wllh Lorete Tompkins, who presented a program· on repairing
old picture t-emes. Eight members and gvest Martha
Brodersen were present. ....

Programs for 1982·;83 were distributed and topics discussed
Members W111 make VIctorIan ornaments for Ihe Christmas tree
at the Wayne County Historical Museum,

Officers are Twila Claybaugh, president; Lcreta Tompkins,
vice president; and Gert Thomas, secretary· treasurer.

__ The local club will hmt Slate Day:ln Wa.'tnUlq.Apdl-22._19-83.
Plans have b'een started for the da(s activities.

Helen Goblirsch will host the Npvember meeting

briefly speaking

Porter, Marsh and Johs are juniors. The remainder of the students
pictured are seniors. Honor Society advisor Don Zeiss said new
members will be officially inducted in a ceremony on Nov. 23. To
become a member of National Honor Society I students must be a
junior or senior with a minimum grade average of 3.0 (B average), In
addition, the students are voted upon by the faculty and must ,rate
high in the areas of leadership. service and character. Only the
students with the highest scores are considered for induction.

Debara h Bollig

speech pfj:1:>t:III,'-II/JI''l<. yrovp In

ter acflcn. and a personal inter
view with the iudges

The Young Career Woman pro
gram was inaugurated in 1963 by
t.he National. Federation of
BUSiness and Pr e te sstcne!
Women's ClUbs, and Is designed
to tlighUght the achievements of
youn,(uteer women, . _ ..

- To be et.o.r.re ro- 'he c.ontes t

young "."omen ""J"l be between
the age .. of 71 and 30 bu or have
beeoerocto-eo 'I' ti'!'"n(-~~ Of pro
teesro- , ..dh ,,' I,.,j'" ')r", if.'dr 01

full brru- lor>,,. '·~~'·"I-:rl'(' be
ootsteoo-oc n ~(h(Jlil~!I( wor-k
c o rn mv no,. ~""VU'!, and or
church N()'. t* ..... or"'ng
trainIng or edvc a
lion In P'II-: arl;';' ver veo by the
state tecer et.oo she -eor esentv
and suppor ' the goals, oblr~ctlli'l:"'"

and l~gl<,ldtl/f" prettor n- 01 t he
National F(-df>r<tl,on of Buslnr~s~

and Pr otesv.ooet Women's Ctub s
Inc

Conles'an l \ .....-,11 bf- ludgf-d, on
p-er~bn81 '<lr.(Ompil~hm{'n!,>'-

Mrs, Leland Anderson of WInside registered the 40 guests,
who attended trom Horfolk, Clarkson, S'anton, Randolph,
Hosk.ins and Winside

Decorations were In orchid .snd white. Pencll.games 5er'Ject
for entertaInment, with prizes forwarded to .the t)onoree
, The bride's mother, Mrs. LOIlYellFairbanks of Norfolk, pOured

at the luncheon. Assisting with gifts were Mrs. Arlli1 Kittle and
Mrs. Dave Paps'eln

Hos'esses were Mrs, Leland Anderson of Winside, Mr•• Dean
K'ZJfI.th and Mrs. Howard Fuhrm8n, both of Norfolk, Mr •• Hor
rls ungenbe-rg, Mrs. WoIl'ter Stra:t., Mn. E'mer Peter, Mrs,
Ron. URge .t;Id M". pon AnCStnon, lill of H'OIk'lm, .net Mn,
Harry Weibel', Mrs. SUI Wil"n and Mrs. UOfIoIrd t.Urtan,.U 01
Stanton.

Miss earolfairbanks

Mi'S'!> F"i~nk'.ii, oa-ughter·ot Mr, and Mr5. t..-oweHF4t~
of "'~fol;'., d!~ Rick Anckr$on, son of Mr, and Mn. ()n,IJlJe
~nOet:$Onof Hcm:Jns, wtf't ma'rrledOct. 8 at Sf. MMy'sCllt.hoUe
Cnurc:~ in '1tirlfitk

Hl;·"~I·r'\J',l·r1 I" I--n-,pIO'p"I',d ,,~ rl

lea',I: r If'(. <II l,llll' Audu'iS
ro I" Fremor,l

and <1 doc tor 01

[hirorJ'''l''c d' Bf'dC.hs
(hlropl,H"'. I,,", (,.r,Tp, In FrI:'
mon!

A. miscellaneous bridal shower was heid Sunday, sept 19, in
the Trinity Lutheran School basem~nt In Hoskins tor Carol Fair·
banks of Norfolk.

bridal showers

Wahan I~ assistant drr ec tor 01
public r eta non s at CreIghton
Unlventty In o-ne na Osborn IS

an ms.c r a nc c sare sper s.on lor
Modern woodmen of America

The I>,nlH:' ()f 'i,,: o.vtr« t

C,H pI" /V"" ar. comes t

,.1(, 'jlnpl'lil,On
e no tr\~ ..... ,111"1--' ",,, ,. go on 10

senior dtl.zens

congregate
meal menu

Wayne BPW hosting district
Young Career Woman contest

Tuesday, Oct, 12: Turke.y_ and'
gravy, dressing, Frenc:h cuI
green beans, Waldorf salad, din
Ilef' colI. peach halves

:Wednesday, Oct: 13: Ham and
potato casserole, buttered car
rot'i, cartage cMese fruIt salad,
whole wheat bread, frozen
strawbwrv-des.sert

Thursday, Oct. 14; Swls.s steak
In t-omats: sauce, herb .baked
pertato, asparagus, fresh
'fIegt!table salad, .rye bread
pine-59P~·e-Ingand ~ie

friday, 0<:1, 15, Fillet oj cod
w'[th tartar 1Sa!Jce, v...-e-n- browr.ed
pq~a'loe-.; S:e-ffed 1~tCte'$~ 'r~ro

ci-'lrIAafed, wflo~ whe,at DrUd,!<=_. .
.C¢',.~ *e-e~mU-i:
~~'l1:H'w!ff'J me..b·

Monday, Oct. 11: Roast beef
and gravy, whipped potatoe~,

green pea,s. citrus sEction molded
salad, whole wheat br~ad, pud
ding .

Young women from lour CJ'Il?"

In eastern Nebraska will comoere
In Wayne Sunday, Oct 17 10' I;,,·
Iitle of Young Career Woman
representing BUSiness and Pro
te ....rene: Women's (BPW! Crvb-,
In District III of Nebrask,)

Taking par! In the dis1r,(1 rom

pennon on the Wayne Stale (0 1.

lege c empus will be C~r,sl'

Hef Isehu sen and Gayle Beec n
representing BPW crobs in F,,.
mont, Pamela Watson Omdr\d
BPW Faye Osbor o. Nor Iotv
BPW and DelXl,(.,ah Bo~llg

representing the Wayne BPW
Bollig, .nstrvctor of rompute r

screnc e and math at Wityne Slate
College since June.1981 received
her BA and MA degrees Irom Ihe
Unlve-rsity 01 Northern Colorado

She was g.raduated with her BA
magna cum laude, and was on The
Dean's lIsl for three years

Bollig plans to c o n trn o c
teaching mathematics and com
peter sctence at the college le v e r
She has been accepted in a doc
to-e! prO;gram and pli:lnS to finish
a ooctor ete in her field within th,:
next live to seven years

She IS a member of the Wayne
Business and Professional
Women's Club, and enro v-.
reading, bowling. softball
animals, 'healre, yoga
cross~ords and'planls

NEW MEMBERS OF THE 198283 National Honor Society at Wayne
Carroll High School are. standing from lelt. Blaine Johs, Rodney
Porter. Layne Marsh. De~ Prenger. Fran Gross, Karen Sandahl,
Pam Ruwe, Becky Miller. Glenn EII,ol1, Bryan Schmoldt and Mark
Kubik. Returning members this year are, seated from left, Jill
Mosley, Jon Jacobmeier. Tamie Murray, Missy Stoltenberg. Shelley
Emry, Terry Gilliland and Beth Schafer. Not present for the picture
were new members Brian Cattle and Karen Mikkelsen. Gross,

National Honor Society members

Wayne County Right to Life
members met ruesday evening
In the. Fred Mann home !nd
began planning a public service
campaign focusing on thd right to
life.

Memberswill be placing "mile
of dfmes" contal'ners' in
businesses and chur(;:hes, 1Nmey
dOnated In the containers will be
used by ~ Nebraska Coalition
for Lite to aid the unborn, elderly
and handicapped.

Plari. als.owere made tor tM
group'l- annual prayer breakfast
In commemoraUon. of the .m
Supreme Court daclslon to
1~lIte ~tion. The bruld.ast
Is lenfatlvely sd~duled Jan. l5-,.
lila, '
*JdmMl\r>9 ...~1. bo.•~

wppw ~t... ~1iO p.m..~ 1 m~I'r.__.

Campaignbegun

Also speaking at Tuesday's forum was Jean
O'Hara, NCSW executtve director

"We all support equal pay.for equal work,"
said O'Hara, adding that the .averaqe annual
salary for a temete In Nebraska with a
bachelor's degree Is $11,400,compared to $19,300
earned by a male with the equivalent education

O'Hara said women earn less than men In
every malor category of occucetton and are the
prtnctpet income earners In 30 percent of the
households In Nebraska

"An earning gap exists between men and
women working full-time. \,., Nebraska, a woman
with a college degree can expect to earn approJ:
Imately as much as a man with tees than a high
school dip~ma,"O'Hara pointeL1 out.

O'Hara etscstressed the need tot education in
preparing women tor a future of paid work

According '0 a report Issued by the Nebraska
Commission on the Status of Women, nine out of
10 women born after 1952 will be paid, tull time
members ot the working force tor 2S years

O'Hara told 'he women that one at the most
constructive actions 10 come out of the
leqtste tur e regarding women and education Is
the Nebraska Equal Education Opportunity Act

"This is most visible in the number of girls now
involved in sports programs," said O'Hara

Speaking on home, community and personal
crisis was Mary Kay Evans of Albion, NCSW
vice chair

Evans said tba t a survey conducted three
years ago In Nebraska asked women to name the
top 10 problems they face

"Incest, said Evans, "rated In 'he top \0
"We do have a problem regarding incest and

young people in thi, state," said Evans, adding
that incest is a crime that is lust beginning to
receive aMentlon

Evans s,Bld the Nebraska Cornrruss.oo on the
Status otWomen is working 10 make the public
aware of this crime and IS In the process of torm
Ing a ste te- wide network for terrut.es eepe rtenc
Ing the problem of Incest

Evens said the comrntssron continually seeks
ways to promote better support services lor
women In crisis, and is attuned to the needs of
women in transition, r ace/spcuse abuse vtcttms
te rnete offenders, women with chemical
dependency as well as older women, mtnorrtv
women and rural women

Bringing the group up to-date on teqtstenve
Issues was Rose Meile, NCSW assistant director
of administration

Meile said the commiuion, along wifh other
women's orga-flizations In the state, monitors and
promotes legislation on issues affecting women
in such areas as property rights, employment,
social security benefits, estate and Inheritance
taxes, child care, credit righh and personal
crisis.

Meile said the Open Adoption Act Is being look
eo at carefully in response to persons who work
with abused cbucren

This year, the Nebraska Cornrnjsercn on the
Status of Women will be providing women's
legislatl ve tor-urns ec-css the stale to discuss the
legislative process, how It works, and what bills
affect women

The Nebraska Comrmss.co on the Stetvs o~

Women Is a stete ¥vocacy agency governed by
a )0 member commission, With live members
representing each 01 the 5-IX Supreme Court
DIstricts

The five working ccmmrttees which carry out
the NCSW goals are: hOme, community and per
sonal crISIS; women under tile law;' talent filel
edccafion and employment; and public rete-
tions III

Persons seeking hl?lp Irom the commission
may write . Nebraska Commission on the Status
of Women, P.O. Box 94985, Lincoln, Neb.. 68509,
or telephone (402) 471·2039

United In marriage Sept.
t1 were Wanda Ann Reitz
of Doniphan and Jeff Erwin
Backstrom of Wayne. l'

Their .parenb are Gene .
amr--pat Reitz Of Doniphan,
and Dean and Norma
Backstrom of WayMJ.
. The newlyweds are a1

hOme In Wayne,
The- bride, a 1980

gr.aduote d Doniphan High
sa-I, .11.- Weyne
Stat. Calleg. and 15
employed at Wa.yne Cere
Cen-tre. The brloegrpc:tm, a
1m gr-'lo 01 W.yno,
c.r'/II 1'1'9" School, I,
......,"'~ml"V.

Backstroms
repeat vows

Mr . and Mrs. Ed Kluge at Wayne invUe all friends and
relatives to loin them In celebrating their 50th wedding anniver·
sary with a Polka Mass on Friday, OCt. 15, at 5:30 p.m. at St
Marys Catholic Church In Wayne.

A dance wlfl follow at 8 p.m, at King'S Ballroom in Norfolk.

Cynthia Marie lux and Todd Patrick Pflanz were united in
marriage Sepf, 4 at Sacred Heart Catholic C~urch In Emerson

=rhe brlde Is the daughter of Edround Lux of Hubbard. Parents
of the bridegroom are MM, Mefyfn- Kubik of Uncoln and
Richard Pllanz of Wayne

The couple took a short wedding trip to Des Moines, Iowa, and
are at home In Wayne

Lux-Pflanz wed

Golden observance

- .pe~king of pe~ple

By laVon Anderson

Problems and Issues facing women across the
state of Nebraska were addressed durIng a
meeting last Tuesday morning In Wayne.

As chairs quickly filled and seating room was
made available on the floor, It became apparent
that women in northeast Nebrs5ka share the
same personal crtsls. employment and legal con
cerns as do women In other areas of the state.

Tuesday's meeflng in the Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan community room was spon
sored by the Nebraska Commtsston on the Status
of Women (NCSW)

Similar meetings have been held in Norfolk.
Tekamah and Fremont.

Marilyn-Robson of York, who chairs the com
mission, said the "women's tcrurns" are design
ed to acquaint women of Nebraska with the ser
vices and acttvtt'es of the NCSW and to learn
what eddltlcnet needs women In Nebraska may
have.

Foremost on the minds of many women at
Tuesday's forum In Wayne was the issue of pro
perfy rights and how they effect women.

E, Shelton Burden, NCSW assistant director of
programs, told the women that the law does not
treat -/lIngle women-any·--dJHerently than men

"Only when you become married does that
change.

"HIstorically, women have been protected
under the law That protective guise, however,
has prevented women from many rights," said
Burden

"Marriage Is a union of two people into one,
and the one Is the husband," Burden stressed

Speaking to tull.Hme homemakers in the au
dteoce. Burden informed them that any property
they have ecqvrreo dunng their marriage
belongs to their husbands

"If your name appears on the deed, your bus
band has given you a gift," Burden told the
women.

Burden also warned women to establish credit
In their own right

"If you have a bank, charge or credit account
listed In Mr and Mrs you do not have credit in
your own right Your husband does," Burden
said.

Burden suggested that accounts be listed in the
name of the husband and Wife, thereby allOWing
the wife to establish credit in her own right

Burden also stressed the need for wills,
especially when minor children ar-e involved
"You'd be surprised how many relatives will
show up if you have money," she smiled.

"And," added Burden, "lawyers make a lot at
money from persons who do not have wills"

Citing various statistics, Burden Informed the
women that child supporl c ottec ttons in
Nebraska continue to be a problem for custodial
parents •

"Of the child support decreed in Nebraska',
about 70 percent is never pete." said Burden

Burden said a child support collection unit was
formed in the Nebraska Department of Public
Welfare to assist with collections, and a
Nebraska Child Support Collection Task Force
has been organized to advocate improvements in
collections

"Our law says when there is a dissolution 01

marriage, there shall be equitable distribution of
property said Burden, adding that, in tecf .
females In Nebraska usually get about one third
ot the property

'E ven If the property was passed down
through the woman, and her husband's name is
on the deed, he will most likelY' get that proper
tv." Burden pointed out

"That is how Nebraska treats women"
Before closing, Burden suggested that a

workshop be held in the area on property rights
and the legality of them.

ADAMS - Curtis and Sue Phipps
Adams, Arlington, Te~as', a
son, Steven Curtis, 8 Ibs" 11
OZ" Aug.'31. Grandparents are
Lois and ~ohn Phipps of Great
Prairie; Texas, formerly of
WlWne, and George and .Joy
LOu 'Adam~ of Arljogton,
Texas, Great grandparents
are Joyce and John Biondi of
Kennedale, Texas

BRONZYNSK,,/~ Mr and Mrs.
Donald BronZynskl, Norlolk, a
daugh.ter, Lacey Rimee, 8 rb$.,
oet, .., Lutheran Hospital,
Nor-folk.· Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. yrl Bronzyn,kl
Of Norfolk .and Mr. and Mrs.
Rovee Wllnams of Halggler.

.Gnat grandmother I. Mrs.
Hanna Gamble 01W"'fne.

ne·w
arrivals

ELOF~ - Mr. and Mrs. LarryE_. 'II..,..... lOrI, J ......
F'..... , b .• 11 01., OCt. 2.
P,ovl6lllnCe Medla1 Center.

Women express
concerns t needs

IIA_ ~ IN. _IN•. &rlin_w_._.~

.,.. 9 !I:i!l;.. oc:t, I. 1'>'.
~_c.mor.
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College Students - ONLYII ~

Send your check with name and ::>.
. alldresr'~~ - -~~~__..._'t

Put your ad In The Wayne Herald and
It will run FREE In the Marketer.

Circulation 7.650 - large.t In the
Wayne area.
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. '. Thl. Week·.~P1lCI..C.ii.
OLD MILWAUKE!i ,i

'69 9

1st Prize

~$2S
Gin CERTIFICATEI-- "!"!'"""'__......iIiii!1I!,.

lAST WEEK'S WINNIRS

2nd Prize

525 Gift Certificate Winner

Ken Thomas
Bollevue

$5 Gift Cortlflcate Winner

Dennis Rickett
Ponca

The top two entries each selected 14 correct picks and 4 Incorrect. Ken Thomal
chase Kearney over Wayne State In the Tie-Breaker Game with Dennis RIckett selec
ting WSC. Our winners were awarded gift certificates redeemable at our sponsoring
merchants locations.

WAYNE HERALD'S

s.
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Can Beer 65C
Bar Drinks 65C
Draw. 25C

Auto-Home-Health-Life-Motorc,clel

IT PAYS TO 'COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

Northeast Nebraska ...".."....
I A .[P~J.nsurance gency \,., ......:

More Profit-Minded
Growers Choose

Westeel Storage
Bins

.L!~~':!'
lAUR£l V5. PONCA 1'10_"',..2110 w.,....,~.

." I",. fa Itop I" 'fhurMOl'." p,m, 10. 'he .~.OOOOI....A• .,.

C.".If. "..r••••

RON'S BAR

HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Saturday 5:00-6:30

. WAYNE STAtE al FT. HAYS STAT~~.

lBONES
ARE THE SPECIAL
HOMER at WAKEFIELD

,,\'fI\ Soup & Mini Salad B~r~

on Weekends elcep' Fllh Fry FridaYII

Ph. 375-2696 EMER.SON at WAYNE HIGH

~Ov<.......
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BLUI IOmlS
Dolly ,IU s:oo 70C

4th Jug' 102 Main
.' 3~5-9958
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'375-3390Wayne

SO. MISSISSIPPI at VANDERBILT

SPECIAL
Golden Sun

Kitty'Bits

$298 ..
z

~..
es' Feed Service

Ph. 375'35'5.

All Season,
. "TIEMPO" RADIALS

Available at

M&SOil CO.
419Maln Woyne 375-2e11

1221Lincoln

p'-. t' DRAKE a' UN(i. 'rlvae;
A.ppoin t:",,~I;I'tS. .

The Dlamondc;e"t.r .."'In."."""p~\!!:
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Clhi2)lamonJ-;'9.[ e~n'~~~
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Les' Feed -.

Melodee Lanes - .

The Diamond Center - .

T&C Electronics - .

Griess Rexall - ..

EI Toro - ..

Wayne Herald 

Wayne Marketer

M&S Oil.-.

at WINSIDE

AOORESS -:-'- _

T1E·BREA~ER

Deadline for entriesis October 21

CONTEST RULES
On€' tcotb.. 11 game has been placed in each o~ the 18ads on this page. In

dicate the winner by writing In the neme of the ..... inning learn on Ihe proper

line on the e'!try blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or ties. In case of
tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score in the ap

propriate blanks. The correct closest score will be used to break ties, and

will be used only in the case of tles.
One entry only to each contestant. but members of a family may each

submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald

office not later than 5 p.m. Thursday, or If mailed, should not be postmarked

later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be

eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced on this page in every Monday's edition of
The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded if winning scores
are Identic.;)/. Employees of the Herald and their immediate families are ln.
~jjgibl€!. Judges' decisions Will be final in every case.

ALLEN

NAME

Game of the Week - {This is the Tie Brecrker - Pick score5 for !his game only'

The 4th Jug

Northeast Insurance - .

Carhart Lumber - .

Ron's Bar ,- ..

Fredrickson Oil - .

First Savln!!s Co. 

Rusty Nall-

Vel's Bakery - .

BIII's GW- ..
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OHIO STATE at ILLINOISIlulk

Dring YOUr
Coj1.olnor
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SI ~_ru '0 CKtCK IlU" GW'I IlB SPIC.AL ...at Wlot
THIS WEEK'S SPI.CIAL IS

Old Style
12 Pak

Th'o~ Away &ottl..

ANT.~FREEZIE

~~
fredrickson Oil Co.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

N THE AREA!
All Account. Guaranteed NDIGC

lou Know II', Fr.sh, •.We Bake II Irom $crotch.

HAVING A PARTY?
Let Vel's Bakery prepare your ne"t
r_sted hog or beef. Ju'st give UI a call
and your dellclaus meat will be ready

when yOur-:0:-re_I_-:-_-::--_-:-_IRunla. her, Saturday I
VEl'S BAKERY

"
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.l..rt\" MICH'GA~ aJ IOWA Zelia

\ ..""' JeOIl
.I Kennington Jr.CNI,·
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Explosive first half leCld.,;hot.......cold Wayne
'. ' .

mage. A West Point, CC cetencerenetcned
the pitchout in mid·air and returned the ball
to the Blue Devils' 14·Yard line. A-pass rncv
ed it within one foot of the goal

An outstanding defensive stenc stopped
West Point CC short of the goal In four plays.
An offside penalty moved the ball to within
six inches of a touchdown but West Point
made no galn on the next tw~plars.

On Ihird down, Wayne's defense forced a
loss at a yare. The 'fourth down attempt was
stopped for no gain and the Devils took over
on downs

Another bad pitchout by Wayne ended. up
in the end lone and Ron Prinz recovered Jor
-a 8-tuejay touchdown. The two-point lead
fai.ed but Wayne'~ lead had been cut to 22-6
with J:J9 left in the third period.

Things continued 10 go West Point's way
when a planned punt turned into a 15-yard
loss as the snap was fumbled, Central
Catholic took over e r the Wayne 28 and put
the ball In the air

Mark Kubik came through In the clutch
With his first 01 two Interceptions He picked
off the ball mvrde Wayne's tcvero tine and
returnee t! to P,e)O However, a ctipping
penalty moved d back to the five

The Blue De ...Is had to punt but booted the
bailout to thf' ~J Again, Kubik intercepted
when West Perot CC tried to ortve McCright
added an .ntercep t.oo on the next series as
Wayne's pass de te nse buck led up

The game's final TO was the result of a
Wayne punt The punt touched a West Potnt
CC player and rolled in the end lone, With
1; 14 remauunq. Jim Poehlman dove on the
ball for a touchdown and a 28--6victory,

Janke fir ',hf-:'d Nlth 105 yards and Mc
Cnght bao rr rres lor 35 yards The Blue
Devils had '~.l var c-, rushing and 30 pasSing
Wayne's d<-',·n<,p held the Jays to 107 rota
yards for p-,,- qarne

The ani,. -ercaqe we really gave up wa<,
passing yMd".qe In the second half va.o
Wayne 'oaer Lonnie Ehr bar dt

Leeo.oo 'iH l<.lers wer-e Tim Heret 5
solos, 5 d,>,>,<,t<, McCright 4 solos, 5 ass,,,ls
Ge-eto M',nk I ';010, 7 a sv.s t-s Kubik 2

voto-, <I .--l'_<"SIS Liska, 2 sOlOS. 4 a,,>slsls
Janke ~ <,010', I a ';"" 51 Koeo.q A <'010'> I
as<;I,,>1 C"r,s w.esete r. 2 SOlos, ] as<,,<,ls
Poehlman 2 soros 2 assist,> Glililand 2
solos, 2 assists

The Blue Devr!s are now] ] overall and
~ In the four-tea m west Husker Can
terence Wayne I'; scheduled to ho st
Emerson-Hubbaru Frlday_ West Husker
rI ...at Hartington CC Will ncst tne Devus next
week to decroe the ccntere oce ntte The
una! game of the year will be at home
against O'Neill

Ehrhardt "aid hI:' 'eels hJs teeo- h,;ls d good
'l<1nr", all 'bree op

LH)n..n's eooec thal thE' players go
d!' ')1)1 '0 """r_ 'hp ¥Vp<,1 Huskr-, IltJe

Wayne's offense put three teuchdowns on •
the scoreboard and the defense.dnr the rest
as the Blue Devils racked up a 28,6

~:~~O;;'II~~ v~~or~r~;:; 'west
n;ghf. husker

The West Husker Con-
ference matchup was played on a soggy,
muddy Wayne.State College field

Kurt Janke was as slippery as the turf as
he car-r-Ied the ball .16 times for 105 yards
The 13S'pound senior halfback scored
Wayne's first three touchdowns. The longest
was a 53-yard run on the third play from
scrimmage. The final TO was scored wnen a
West Point CC player touched a Wayne punt
and Jim Poehlman dove on the ball in the
end zone

Janke's first TO run set the pace for the
~.i.r~t1wQ.quar~rs .of pJa.y__ Jeff McCright ad
ded a two-point conversion to give Wayne an
8-0 lead with only 1 :29 gone in the game.

The Blue Devils got another break lust a
couple of plays later A West Point CC fum
bte was recovered by McCright a t the Cen
tral Cetbotsc 35-yareHine

Wayne moved the bail deep Into West
Point territory before running mto a fourth
and two situation at the four yard line Mc
Crlghf moved it down to the two tor a first
down. Two penalties pushed the ball back
and the Devils faced third and goai at the 10

Ster ttnq quarterback Shaun Niemann
com"'plet~_l:tuas~N._Terry ..Glllil.aruiilL !Dt;':
two-yard line. On fourth down, Janke swept
the ball around the left side to score Mc
Crtqhrs two-point conversion gave the bosts
a 16·0 advantage.

West Point CC turned the ball over on
downs at mid·tteld and the Blue Devils' of
tense took over. Key plays were a pass
from Niemann '0 McCright and a lO-yard
quarterback keeper by Niemann

On third and goal, Janke look the ball in
from one yard out wilh 7 31 remaining In the
first halt The second quarter ended mth
Wayne leading 22 0

The Blue Oevus blew three other scoring
oppoe turu tre s ,n the second quarter Ke vm
Koenig s deep kick-ott was dr-opped and
recovered by West POint at the Btoer avs
own three yard line Wayne s cetense ~eld

and forced a wobbly punt
The Dev.!s took over e r the 3J yard I,nf'

but a scoring opportunity "",,,)<i killed Nhen
Todd Kr erkernerer picked off a pass tor West
POInt CC In the end tone

Wayne's Gilliland paid the Btuejavs back
when he picked off a pass and returned It 19
yards, Wayne's chance to score failed when
Kretkeme.er again Intercepted a pass.

The Blue Devus got one nne! chance when
Bob Liska and Denms Lebsocv forced a
fumble Tim Heier recovered e t the West
Porm 25 yard nne N,th ies s _than a rro nute
left In the Ilr,,1 half Wayne ran out at downs
and the Ilofst hall reo out of time

First half statistics showed Wayne ou tv ar
ding West POint CC 192 to 4A

Cent-e t Cau-o!« tried to take the momen
fum away tram Wayne In the second half
and did d te« lob The Bluelays wer e '>IJC

ceastv' on a fourth and one play at their own
JO yard line but had to punt on the ne x t
series ot downs

West POlOt CC',; best offense was Wayne's
attempted prtcb ctavs. PItches by two
Wayne quarterbacks fell 10 the Btuerevs '
favor and one led to theIr only touchdown.

The Ilr,;t came after a ball was dropped
and then picked up behind the line of scrim

Wesl POint CC
Wayne

cn-s.tdowns
Rosnes.vards
Passes
Passmg yards
Total plays·yard,,>
Fumbles-lost
Pane tttes-vards
Punts-ave
Punt returns yards
KIckoffs-ave
K .0. returns-a ...e

o
is 6

Wayne
7

51194

)102

JO

6 I 114

13
1-0-635

4-43

'16
S'-45,4

2-36

0-6
6-28

WPCC
6

2547

7224

60
47105

22
2-6,5
2-26

o.
-T41

5-38

TOUCHDOWN AND PAT! The
Wayne Blue Devils scored twice in
the first quarter and again in the
second to take a 22-0 lead over We,t
Point CC Friday. Wayne won it,
homecoming game 28-6. At right,
its a foot race and Kurt Janke wins,
on a 53-yard touchdown run. Above,
Jeff McCright dives acros the
goal-line for a two-point conver
sion, The victory gives the Blue
Devils a 2-0 conference record and
evens their overall record at )-3.

ClarlcDivision showdown

Laurel prevails over Wakefiel·d in exciting matchup
The Lewis & Clark Conference rnetcb ot Bears pushed their lead to 14} no t povsev

the week had plenty of action for everyone sian of the serve atternetec at lhal" oomr
When Laurel and Wakefield met need-to S.ome more exceuent exchanges took place
head for the Clark Dtvtscn lead Thursday at the net
night, the match started out looking like a Laurel had two good sets .enc Gil.c1cko.n
mismatch • made two - good, spIkes, "But, K r osemar k

Instead it turned out to be the even, ex made two good blocks and one dropped In
dtingshootoutitwdsexpected1obe Laure! for an ace The Trolans pulled back wI'hln
won the match 13-15,,15·9, 15 11 five points as Michele Meyer hll two ~rves

The Bears are now 10·J overall and A I In for a 9-14 margin
'divisional play with Cla.rk Division matche5 The Bears got the ~erve back and Thomp
remaining against Wynot and WinSide son scored the flnak)ervice point for a 159
Wynot stul has a shot a' the tltle_ Wakefield wIn·
drops to 6·J over::l~1 and 3-2 in diviSional Laurel start~d the third and deciding
play game with a bang and an 8-0 lead. Gadeken

Laurel jumped. out to an astonishing 11·0 hit some good serves and Cam Crookshank
lead in the first g~me as the host Troians had a key ace spike for the Bears. Finally, a
were mis1ake prone.' Jean Lute scored the tree ball dropped in for an ace ,uid gave the
Un1 four services and Carol Osborne Kored . Trojans the serve. Renee Wenstrand served
the ned six in that set. up an ace for Wakefield's first point.

The Trojans made a miraculous recovery. The Bears got the serve back and Osborne
and rallied to win that first set- Lana Erb hit two aces for a I) 1 advantage An ace
served for three points and Shelley spike by Jones g4ve Wakefield theball and
Krusemark used h.vd, spinning' serves to the Trojans t-ought for their fives
score the next seven points, cutting Laurel's erb served three consecuHve aces'before
lead to two. Laurel got 'he ball back with a ! 3-A. lead

The host team took the lead af 14· 13 on the Lure blocked a Krusemark spike lor an ace
serving of Brenda Jones. lauJ:'"e:I's Patsy anc;! set up match_opolnt at 14·4
ThoTP5on and Wakefield's. ~elJy Greve The Trojans I:"efused to give up. Hingst,
each made an ace spike to steal control of . Meyer, erb and Kru5erJ;1ark accounted for
the serve from ~ opposition. The winning seven unanswered points to pull within
poln,t came on Cristy Hingst's, ace serve. 11-14. Af1er going through a whole serve

Wakefield held onfo the- momentum to 'rotation, L.aurel· $Cored the winning point
open the second set and took fea<b ot:-3-0 and when a Trojan shot fell ouf of bounds.
7·3. An·ace hit by Jana Cunningham gav.e He)thet' ;"uref.cach Dwight Iver-son 01"

the Bears the serve bade and on Laurel's Wakefk!ld coach Mary Schroeder was.pleas..
next two possessions, the- KQt"e w§ ti-ed at I!d wifft the offic~ting. Both COiICbeS que-s-.
7·",11. • riOMd MVer.f ails throuthOur the m.t,h,

The Burs toOkthe Je.d on.n.ce~.by The- Bea:rs we-re led in serving by Carot
RenH Gadeken ~nd .n.nded 1hett' ed;e 1~ Osborne with 19 of 19 serves for 13 points.
n ..1 on some hard, .spinmng !«'Yes- Dr Paf$y Thompsqtt. scored 11 polnt$- &-r'ld
Thompson. So",.. .xc.Had e.x~""" ~ef hit 61 '" 15_Soerve-s-'or9) percent.
IofIoWtd in .f'N ned .-.w~. _C c.rof Osbclrne-h..td~ goo6 $oel$ In 21 -at.
~ryhadt:woaaSPjkn'~~_~~, ~t,&01JC6m Croob~:_~ l'P; 19.

..J«(~ .tl.id'~ fDt' W~~,~.--r---...,; _'Ren4le~'~'l'I'~ l"'fDr'l"·h;-*~~~.

Dilleren1 mcrv.coars came through et
otttereot.t.mes Wakefll:~ld has improved an
awful lot and we're playing IUOjtgoC!d enough
to win said I ver-yon "Give Wakefj!:l~~_,.

-<.-(~t+

For Wakefield; .Sllelly Krusemark wils
16-for'18 and Lana Erb was 14-for·IS. Bran
da Jones and Michele Meyer each hit 1(] of 10

ser ...es, Renee Wensh'and was 8-for-10 an'd
Hings t made 6 of 8. The Trojans hit 64 of 11
serves for 90 percent. '

At the nel. Wenstrand made \2 of 13 spikes
for lhree aces, Kru$emark hit 21 of '26 for six
aces, Greve hit 13 ot 18 for four and Jones
made 14 of 17 'and made four aces, The hosts
made 62 of 76 spikes, Erb was leading setter
with 38 _of41 sets for slk aces and Hingst hit
lB of \9 for she aces, Krusemark made eight
good blocks In eight tries and 5cored four
acC'5 '

''If'was'a good match ~ul'we play' dif
ferently when we're behind than when we're
ahead We got ·conservatlve. We have to
learn to play the same when we're behind as
when w.e're ahead," said Wakeflel,d coach

~ Mary Schroeder, "We' need to play can·
sk-tenffy. " Is virtually 'Imposslble '0 win
when the other team halS 14 polnfs and yov
have four or 'ive

'·Laurel played really well, They have a
scrappy 'eam and It you,don" hit tne -ball'
hard, It comes bdck at you_ You need fo'put ~

the baJlaway." Schroeder said, "The most
aggressive team at the net' wUJ win when
you get ·twogooc.t teams together."
uU'r~,W11n' the 8 f••m match lQ-la, 11-4,

11-5. Lot't UndMY scored }2·potn,• .-net Cu,
o.hJqvi,t and Lynn Motlchow each nored
elglt!. W.. kofleld w.o, led by Heidi Sc~.!L~.
.1Id J( ....a. tunet lbt-,C-m..-tdn.-'so w," won -'
by'" Surs U-D, If·1'. - ,

Wakefield Is ..chedufed to play_ at W"fhJH{-~~

T~Y'and Laurel wllJ~'WJnSl~TW'S--
CI.y_ '

• .!_.... -- ,.. ~;.. "'
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REFRESHMENTS

For After

Bowling &.e09Iie,<

.STATE
NATIONA~

BANK
& TRUst'~I~'

122 Mo'.n

Phone 375,113.0

THEU.TORor
',<," ,. " ,,". ;~!

Lounge '&':'P~ck~~~'
'iT' "~"

Grice Mlxeo DoublllS
WON LOS~

Holeldl·T,11l9s-NIS5en 16 .. '
Erxteben--Trlggs--Nlssen 13 1
5chlllf~'Hammo, 12 II
B'ummof'd-Roltahr II 9
WlfIlg,Fuelberth 10 '0
Joh$-M!ller-Bolllg 10 10

_Andenon 9 T1
Spahr-Brockmolle' 9 Jl
Austln·Ekberg 8 12
Luft-Sc'hwlesow-O'Donnell 8 12
Stoltenberg·Harmer 8 12
Stoltenberg, 6 1..

High Sc:Oresl Mike Nissen 226. Sheri
Hoeman '201. Clnd'l Brummancf' 201,
Hofeldl·Trlggs-Nlssen10S,1,9n,

WednMod.y Nlte Owls
WON LOST

BllI'sGW 16 8
LoganVllllcy lmploment 15- 9
The",hJug._ , .. 10,
Eleclrol,uxSllleB 13 II
MolodceLllne, 13 11
CommerclalSlall,aank 12 12
Jacque, Seeds 12 12
OllKlllb Pil,e, Genetics 12 12
Roy',Lockor 11 13
Flelcher'sFArmSel"Vice 10 I"
Deck Hoy Movers ~ 1'S
T,I·countyCo-op .. 1 11

High scorel; Bob Koll 236, 609, Com
mercIal Stale 'Bank 922•. Logan Valley
Implemont2,t6O<l,

Hltl 'n Mlnel Senior eltllen Bowling

Kavanaug:hTrucklng - W~~LO:~ edO;n~u:ana';;un~I:;:;~Ol":~~e=,=
WilSOnSeed 17 11 the Carl Lentz team :LS61 to 2/262_ High
Pal's aelluty Salon, 16 12 eertes 01 ill was bolwed by Ed Wolske
MlI. SOll IS\.7 121.... and hIgh game of 202 was bowled by
MelodeeLanes U 14 John DatI. Herman Luellmal'l was- right
BIII',GW 1-4 ,.. behInd with a 2OJ.
Cenlury 21'Stole Nllt. I" I" FIfteen bowlers competed on Thurs

~I~::~:g~:~h~~tl ; ~~ :; ~Xv;n:u~~;r::ll:le::~' t:~~I~:g~
ElllngsonMOfors 11 11... { ::i~~~~o~e~dofh~~~:~I~~~':wh:~,hJ~~:
Blll'k Knight 11 17 bowled' a S26 and John Dall had a SIS.
The 4fhJug 10 111 Carl lenb. picked upa ,H·IO split.

Hlllh Icorel: Shoryl Oorlng.222, Diane! City Leaoue
Wu,dlnger 5-91, am·, OW 878, 'Paf·s WON LOST
.B~.,~-,y 5_"~-_----------Bm:!r1Olgffl ~ ----u- --s---

Mend.y NlgM Ladles. Vet'~Club 15 5
WON LOST Mrs"y', San..Ser~lce lA 6

WllyneVol·,Club 15 5- Carr,Implement· 13\7 61h
Country Nur,ery 13 7 Way"eG~hOOse IJ'h 61;:1
G,eenvlewForm, 1.2 8 • PabstBlue:tubbon 12 8
Black Knlghl '2 8 WOOd Plumbing 12 e
wayne-Campus Shop 12 8 Star BodyStlop 10 10
ThoCupbMrd IPh 8'h Elll,nglonMofors 6 I"
Wayne He-'llIld 11 9 SfaleNatloAalBank· .4 16
Shea, DesiO"' It 9 Bob's Derby .. 16
Ellis Bar,ben - 10 10 Carhart Lum611r . 1 19
KIddie-World 9\7 10'J,J HIOf,icitrel't'L:ee- 'tlefgon230,'HarOld'
MIdlands Equlpmenl ·5 IS Murray 608, Ellingson Motora 992,2,8~.
Corhlll,'Lumber 2 18 ,GoGoudl'l

HlglI .cores: Patti Trube 217, Sandra WON LOST
GalllieSS6,Greenview Farms 926, 2,627, . Rofllng PIns 16 ..

SAturday Nlre ((!Up'" Neweo'mers 13 1
WON LOs.T Lucky StrIkers 12 8

Robert~·Dunktau-~lnkelmlln 18 6 Hlts&Mlsses 11 9
Janke-,JaCClbsen·Ollng~rg I~ 10 Pin Pros '0 ,10
C,alr-Johnson·Mlller 14 10 Road~unners \lib .I01f.l j
Suehl-Nts~n 13 11~ Bowllng--eell." ,,' 11

~:~z.,~tJ:~~~IChlngS :~ ~~ Sugar Bable'. " 11

~:~~';::I;~~~~':;k~orQen,en ~: ~~ ::f~~6~~er. B~ ~:.
Hoftman-Jaeger-Lundahl 11 13 PlnP41a 7lh: 12lh -
SO<Sen·Krueger 10 ,.. WhlrlP.owlIya 1',. 7 13
Gathle-Ke.mp 9 15 HIO,~,ICDres: JudyWJtllam..230"Llnda
Jorgen5eI'l·Walson·CrJllghlon 9 1.5 Janke 54\1,..P~n-P'-ra':7"'1,--1r9.4lli - . ~

Hlob SCorH: OualN! Jacobsen 225, . '-'
/,.oJ, K,uege, 21~, Holfmon-Jaegei"·
Lundahl 673, Soden·Krueger 1,953,

Community L..glI'~ON LOST

BIll'r,OrYCleanlng . 21 3
WilyneGraJn& FeIJd -161,.':1 1Vil
Nulrena Feeds 15' \I
Tom'. BodyShop l.4Vt III,;
WayneOlslrlbullng 13 11
We,lernAula 13 '11 ..·,
OlfeConst'rllc:tlon ,,10"1"'.,,<:
Wln.ldeGr"ln& Fead '10. 1,.4
Aafmi!lerCons-trUcllon 10 14"
HurlbertMllk T~~nller ,II l5
PI~Hu' " 16
LaPorfe Implamonf " 20

High lcoru= BarrV DahlkoeU,r 236;
622.BIIL·s DryCleanlngll15,2.696, .

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Thto Biguv" Name
In liHll1 Com.,utcri

iconosoft Water
Centre

Tledtke Soft
Water

Wayno, HI
375-4909

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

~
-----=:-~-~~~

Phone ~75-1420

'Good E995 To Know'

fOR ALL YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

For The Guaranteed
Solution To All Your

Wafer Problema.
Satlifactlon or

Money Bock
Guarante.

Authorhed De~.IEl'r: '.or

-...........
~~
For Greot Pizza
Aft~, Bowling or

Anvtime
For Home Dellverv

375·2540

15-25
6-12

Newc.
Il

SO-lSi
8-10-0..,..
14-'100

1
1-44

••

•o 0
Allen

1
43·56
4-7-0

••
10.
Hs

•
4-26

e,

MtIl"I·h1i hllghtl
Mlck KAtnt>_2Oe. Ken Jaroemen 208, Tom

Nllwn 206, S10, 8Gb KDIl200, 200, Sl5. La....y·
CreiQhtOtl,~110 $plll conver,lm F,allk
Wood 203, 225, 583, Terry Lufl 10A, 515. 6 ]
,put<:cll"JYl'rsl"",Wll~DKk200

E'tdonBull 21... Mike NI,"n 214, 2,(1, b5~.

RCl'(QI~~ 201, Slevt S-chwLe~ 101
OCnW6tkvr---2:p, sn, C1lrenceM4y200, Le<>n
L.omp~.H<;'f1l.Hen~2:l1,erwlnB.tkeno,

Rk8ll"Mf261,S,
KMIS91~2)", Civil Lllede'rl 70'2.

92. LeRevSMner:D,'urryTntW, Jim
MiJ1rW.;Nilc:kikemp-2l'.I, m- Rich W....
~m,5fS,Lee:'ntigll"l202.H.,.OldMu'

ray2QQ-.21•• _S71:..__ "
J~ WI~,2Gt,_John RetJensd(rfm.

'at ~ty 21.1. ·$1.'11 tioklmp 1OoC
GeOil'_,,~ 211,.M1Wl KoIu/'l'l.'P:i!U.Muir;
K~=.-(r~~ 21.4:. Ch!'isl.\AlOet's
·~W,'~J.I~71S,

~~~U.~'i't.8¥rrCUoh-~
~ '!H, m. WC,ffl, Oovt It.. 22'1_ 11..-,
J~~ m. 't"t\!e 0Kl nol•.Stt, cw...
~~&f~~:"~~,'ni" U--
T.l';iM"Urr,£~"",,,rn..,,»

~~.:~;~,=,;:;
1Ciji'i~,t'$_'~M"

schools. Allen's record Is now 2·4 overall and
1,1 In the Central Dtvtston of the Lewis &
Clark Conference

Newcastle
Allen

First downs
Rushes-yards
Pasees
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards

,Fumbles lost
Pun1s-average
Reiurn yards

Competing In cold, wIndy
weather at the Wayne stete Col
lege tennis courts, the Wayne _

Mitch HefHer day Is planned Blue. Devils defeated Norfolk
< • .,", •• ,,_",~_. HlghSchool'slunJorvarslfy·team

Winside residents have plenned "'Mlteh Pfeiffer Day" Saturday," ,1-2Wednesda.y ertemccn. .:
Oct_161n honor of Winside High Schoo' graduafe MJtch'Pfelffer,who,ls Wayne, 'won tlve of six singles
a starf~ng running back for KearMy'State Conege, 0 ,,' -, ".(,~ 'matches arid two of,three dOl,l"les

The Kearney-Missouri Western football game Is scheduled ,tiJt1:30; matches. The vlC:fo,ry ", gave
that evening and a busload of people will leave Winside to affe;nd,the Wayne a 3-1 dual recor,~ with Ifs
ga'!1e. Cost of $15 per person Includes admission to the fooJbaU g,;U'~,,~,' only loss cdmlng ~g~li1st Nor

To reserve a seat on the bus calLTern..KoJl at ~48S~~:&. -f-olk'-s JV In""NOrlOfTCearller this
Rosie's Teverri, season,

Number one singles player
t.evne Marsh won his match 10-3.
Number two Vlnl rener lost 10-5,
number three Ted DeTurk wonz: 1~~2~~~~~~~r fi~~ffR~l~al::t~
leer won 10-8 and number six Rod
Porter won 10-3.

J al's~1e;~~I:I~~ri·i~~~ein~t~1c'~~~1
and lost another 10-4. Marsh and
Stratton lost their number one
doubles match 10-8 but Wayne's
other doubles teams came out
winners, DeTurk cand Metteer
teemed up to win 10-1and Porter'
and vtnt Jcher won thetr match
10·8

"The teem responded well
under adverse w,eather: ccndl
lions," said coach Dick Metfeer.

~~.;::,:n~nY"/'.¥'\:;~s~~~:t:::~~-R~-.J. METTEER and Ted DeTurk teamed up to win theirdliublesinat~h'l11,rolt~r:!
BTennis Tournament af Lincoln. Norfolk JV team Wednesday.

Women'thlgtlll!ihti
Deb~Plldo,aon nA. 569, HI Iplll, 5horpn

Gralharn 5-10apllt. I.... Kathy BIUhelmer
5·IOlrJIII, Ar!tnt.etllnelt 19.4. 112, 536. lone
Roeber 224,5541, Jo OIlr.ncr.r 113, $21-

Jonl Holdor"' 113,49, JI(Hnle Sturm·~,

5.43, Judy SotenMfl 199,-11" 543, SMldra
Gathl. 111, 520, Joan L.ckn4901, JOI.Ikvm.
m, Lydll Thom"n iCIJ, Ad Klltnnt m.

Izaak Walton. plan meeting

Jo MeElvogue 45, MIIrllyn ,l;ehner ••
Cheryl HIOK,," 41, BOMla MohU.I" Xii,
SAY.Jlldy WILILI~' 20 ....., eartlara Junek
110,.". Rltl Mc:l.eIlI 110. ",.Ml~
D~OI".

C.,O' O"tKh 1ft, 111, ~,' Gra':-.
T.n6trU$l 112, w. Pauline 0111 •• CMot
GrleKh~. c.rJMan!:s 110.12', SU.~
WllreSl,....,-:nt. SlS, elndlJCWOlflWllt3, 4$,
VICky',Ir.UIl'I,",

CwOl ot..Kkft ,,'., ...... krtJ e..".,.. J§t,

1000000rl!t»bIt'l•• J",~.~ht'I•. 1..14
lU JriA 110, 4fJ', "Q:~ ·ECh\ll:rqrn." 1~
CI, (.11/#~I~ l-N. C6ttf~ IlK.
T'IxJ.e:~.I_

......W_..tJ..M1"~.. IL~1.lJft
1'1.101, nt. M'fIIIDOll''', ltt. P .... oJ$
OJ"'.......... M,,~ &,...tIri ....,7 "'--'"", o,~

=:-~~~~_~.J~

Koll earns master angler award

The Wayne Izaak Waltons have scheduled a work nIght at 6,30 p.m.
tonight (Monday) at the lake. The work sesslon will be tollowed by a
regular meeting a1 8 p.m.

Terri Kolt at Winside earned a master angler award in September
for 'Ce-tdltng a trvepconc. 10 ounce' targemouth bass In"B"CiydC()'U'n1y:
The award Is presented by the Nebraska Game and Parks Ccmmts
eton.

Heavy rain postpones
several friday games

Many football games In northeast Nebraska were postponed Friday due to heavy rains
moslof 'he day and part ot the night. Among Ihem were three area games,

The Wakefield·Osmond football game origInally SCheduled for Friday night has been
rescheduled at 7:30 tonlghf (Monday) a,t the wekeuetc ball park. The game was called
oft late Friday afternoon due to a flooded fleid at Wakefield

The Lecret-Conccrd High School homecoming coronation and football game wttb Har
Iington were also postponed. Coronation was moved to Salurday and the football game is
planned al 7:30 tonight (Monday) on the Laurel field

The wtnstde.wvnot tootball game also was called off due 10a wet field. Winside's team
was driven to Wynot but the game was finally postponed lusl before game lime. A
volleyball match, !tcheduled betcre the football game. was played. That football game
also has been rescheduled at 7:30 tonight (Monday) al Wynot

the turning polnt_"
Leading receiver tor the Eagles was Troy

Greve with Ihree r ecepuons lor 33 yards
MIke Rbocmen recovered Newcastle's only
res! fumble

Leading tacklers for Allen were: Robby
RIdgeway w-lth 7 solos. 14 assIsts; Jay
Jon~ solos, 7 assists; Rhodman, 5 solos, 8
assists; Derwin Roberts. 6 solos. 7 assists;
Chase. 6 solos, 6 assists; Kirk Hansen. 6
solos, 6 assists; Harder, 5 solos, 7 esststs,
Dan Nice, 5 solos, 7 assists.

The Eagles are scheduled to piay at Win·
side -Frlday In an 8 p.m. game that will
follow a volleyball match between the Iwo

F"",y""ltJM.
. W Lr..... .,1$ J

X~ )),
1o«l<:I" 1 tl.
'10'M7~ I,lf

MioJII $C;WM~ I:Ww.ot .... ·ns. J.U,
:.w.:(~1l(.m:t

W L
L.ei'ty' • .a.c.cour.t1ng l' 5
Fal,'IQr" 10 ,
ll'O'lItrf,PI.H 10 ,

·Waufl.td'Hen<JnaI.,.,.. 7 1
RII~L..,I~ , ,
Slafl6lt;'lJlCI9 J .11

KIth ker"l Allle1I K.""l. :KQ. S4$. Fal,
~k:r'tIU, .,.

"shorter and quICker,'" according
to Wea",er. as- well as being
stronger at the guard position.

Top returners for the Wllde.ts
Include all~conference forwa'rd
Grady- Hanlen henlor, Omaha),
who led the Centra' Stafes Inter·
Collegia'e Conference In Icorlng
the past two yearl and averaged
19.2 points per game la5t- year.
Senior guard Brad Edwards
(-carroll, Iowa) who averaged
12.4 point, per game last year
will also be a key to the scoring
a"ack_

Key pJaye!~.I~f to graduation
Include,.6-8 center and ciipTafn"'At
Jones (SlouxClfy) and 6-2 guard
Jay Bellar (Wa.lfhllll.

Second year coach Jan Jlrsak
will again have a "senior· less"

lewis 81
clark

W L"

" ," ." .10 -,

" .
,v, "'.-'l, ,, ,, ,
• •, .· ,I I, ,·".·"·",~-, "
I II

Hampered by poor field position most of
the nIght. the Allen Eagles had trouble
mounting drives and lost a Central Division
game to Newcastie 25-12
spoiling Alfen's
homecomIng, Friday

nl~twcastle took advant.""g-e-o':-.-n-e-."",,-v

Allen fumble 10 score Its tlrst touchdown In
the flrsl quarter, The Raiders added two
58fetlo!> In the second period for a 10-0 halt
time lead

All but OM play In the tlrst halt was
played In Allen territory Eagle coach Rod
Bubke said his defense "played fantastic"
and pointed out Ihat the Eagle!> were lucky
10 be within 10 points at the half

Allen drove the ball downlleld lor Its Hrst
touchdown In the third quarter. Mike Hingst
scored from two yards out B'5 the Eagles
c1o!oed within tour poln".

According to Bubke the turning polnl of
the game came on the next drive. Just when
Allen ster ted logaln momentum, Newcaslle
marched downuetd tor a touchdown and an
18-6 lead early In the fourth quarter.

Hlngsladded Allen·s tlnal TO In tho fourth
quarter on a five-yard run. For the game.
HIngst had eight carries for 42 yards
Newcastle keyed on Jeff Chase who entered
the contest averaging more ttien 100yards a
game. He was Inlured early In the second
half and 'tole Raldet1i held hIm 10 minus ver
dage

Steve Schramm. who scored two Newces
tre touchdowns. carried the ball 26 tlmes tor
122yards

"It was a disappointing los" Newcastle
outplayed us. They're big and physical. We
had some Injuries but I don't know how
serious they were," Bubke s.aid'. "We hod
the momentum but they took II away when
they drove the length of the tletd. That was

Basketball practlce_al Wayne
State College opens on Monday
(0<::1.1J1 with both the men's and
women's squads hoping that the
comblnafion ot youth and ex·
perlence will allow them to better
their IJ·vlctory season last
winter

The Lady Wildcats will open
Iheir season on Nov, 18·19_ In the
NAIA District II Classic at Fre·
mont. The WlIdcats will par
ticipate In the men's division of
the classIc at Kearney on Nov
18-20

Rick Weaver's WHdc-a-ts are
comIng off a }J-n campaign In
1981·82. but the six: returning let·
termen and crop of newcomers
Mve high, hop85 'or an Improved
year. This season's Cats will be

Basketbal'l season will open today~

for Wayne State Collegesquads

Turkey trot planned Nov. 6
. Theslxfh annu~lWayne TurkE:!'yTrof Is scheduled Nov. 6. A five-mile

road race and two-mile fun ron ",.e·planned beglnn,lng at 10:30a.m, et
Second 'and Main Streets of Wayne.

Entry fee Is S5 In advance or 57 the day of the race and checks should
be made payable to: Wayne Turkey Trot.

T·shlrts will be'glven to all entrants. In the five mile "ace, the first
place male and female runners will receive- frozen turkeys. Trophies
wittbe given to each age group winner ~nd medal! wllJ go to-CSec-ofld
-andthlrd eleee finishers- tneech age g~oup.

Top male and female finishers In the twe-mlle race will be awarded
fruit baskets. Medals will also be given to first and second place
finishers Ineach age group.

Gift certificates and prizes by drawing of non-winners will be given
001 compliments of Wayne merchants. Age groups for the five-mile
run are: male-16 and under. 17·24, 25-32, 33-39, .40~49, 50 and over;
female-19 and under, 20-27, 28-35, 36 and over. Age'dlvlsions for the
fun run are: male-12 and under, 13-17, 16-29,30 and over: female-15
and under, 16-24, 2.4-~5, 36 and ever.

Entry blanks are available at Triangle FInance, Stafe National
Blink, First National Bank or several other merchants In Wayne.

Eagles can't overcome poor
field position inse~tbncL~

squad, which gaIned a great deal The men's squad opens their
at experience durIng Irs 13·17 home campaign on Nov. 22
season last year. A successtul agajnst Nebraska College Con·
recruiting year will give the.Lady' . terence foe Peru State. The Lady
Cats added strength and depth. Wildcats host Doane the follow

Leading the Lady Wildcat's at- Ing night, followed by a men's tilt
tack on the boards will be return- with Concordia.
Ing leHerwlnner Robbie-, Lehr Season tickets are being 01
(junior, SIoux City) who1e'd the fered for just ~15, good for all
CSIC In rebounds last year, home regular-season men's and
averaging 13 per game. Lehr will women's games, Single-game ad
also be Important In the scoring mission Is $3.~ for adults and
department. averaging 9.7 $1.50 for high school and under
'polnts per game last winter, as The season tickets cal'l be pur
will veteran Maggie'" Alberts chased at the WSC buslnel's office
(junior, D.enlson, lowa).who turn· or at the main offices of the Stale
ed l-n---an aver.age of S.4pOI~ts per, National Bank ,and the Flr~t Na
game. - tlonal' Bank":ln Wayne. They can

Starters losf Include Tamm'y also be ordered 'VIa mall by sen·
Blackburn, the Lady Cats leading ding a check for S15 per season
scorer with 13.2 pol"nt!! per game, pass to: Season Tickets, Business
and Patty Carney, who averaged Office,· Wayne State College.I· 1-'",."--" .._...,"..
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you belong:
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The Tax-Deferr<!d Annuity 'Plan of
fers a "Cash-For- Life" opli011 that
will' pay yO\! a guaranteed rellre
mentlncome at maturity whtch you
cannot outlive.

Yout,money· is insured-safe by the
FSqC;- an agency of the U.S.
Go\(emment.

Stop In for details and learn more
about the. TlIlt~Dererred. ~ulty
Plan'that can make your utirement
more ~mfortabl~, .

(.I.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1II.1.1II~

~ C~Th~J.n~~M~'~~~! I
~'DB ~
~ MI••8911• ., I
~ ~B.AM.Blr ~
~ F_turlng O"or 24 Fla"on of Dollcloul ~
~ "Old Fashioned leo Cream" ~

~.I.I.I.lIIII.I.I.lI.lI.I~

Federal

A remarkably simple. yet powerful
annuity plan that helps your money
work harder, earn faster aitd yield
more for your retirement. Start
yours with as litlie as 52,000.

The Tax-Deferred AnnUity Plan
allows you to .earn high 'lnterest,
without paying fe4eral or slate taxes
on yourlnteresl. earnings until
distribution to you, usually at retire
ment, when you are llkely to be in a
lower tax bracket.

Introducing the

fiVil-.'. ~!~,!W~$t~Vifayne.
.T"T~_"""II i._itld UndOrwritton

HOrita c.ntr.f W •.•....,""".~~"nr.·It. .

I TAX-DEFERRED ANNUITV--PLAN I

Earns high
interest now,

can pay
cash-for-life

later and defers
taxes in betweelL

....__........._I1....Z

The punk scene
PUNK ROCK hasn'l really hit Wayne but the concept tUd reach Wayne·Carroll
High School during homecoming week. These five "punkers" dressed for the ecca
sion on "Punk Rock Day" which was held Monday. From lell. Jeanne Tietgen, An
drea Tooker, Brian Schmoldt, Beth Schafer. Becky Miller.

Plans are In progress for a
~peech contest to be held in
Wayne. no date has been set The
Wesl Husker One-Act Play Can
test will be held at Wayne -High
School in January

By Pam Maier.

the Winside 'faculty Miss Lori
Lennemann and Mr Mark
Freburg

Miss' Lennemann graduated
from Wayne Slate College in 1991
with a degree' ·In elementary
education and specific learning
dt se bitt tte s She IS our
kindergarten and resource
teacher

Mr Freburg is a 1982 graduate
of. Kearney State College. He is
teaching seventh and eighth
grade social studies, elementary
P. E and ·coachlng

by Melissa Farran

Teacher Retires After
Fourteen Years

Mrs. Denklnger, who taught
third grade, retired after 14 year's
of service to the Winside Elemen
tary School. She was replaced by
Mrs Marilyn Lelghfon, who was
oV'" kindergarten teacher .

A' coffee was held for, Mrs.
Denkinger after schoof on Sept.
28. She was presented with a pia·
que of recognition,. She will be
greatly missed by all

by Melissa Farran

a"-nard, ranging from 5\,500 to
S2,SOO a year. The s1udents are
selected by certain criteria which
are class rank, ACT score.'grade
poin1 average, curricular and
extr4--currltular actiVities, ahcl •
finally recommendation by the
school.

South Dakota at Vermillion lor a
speech clinic on October 23 A
three ad play Is scheduled lor
sometime in April. The ooe-ec t
play this year will be presented

~Tas:~ew~~;h ~~~~nga~:u~~:~
Ted Blenderman

set aside for "Orange. and .Black
Day."

The homee:oml"Sl coronatie;wt.
Frlcloy night oftor lI1e f09lbOIl
94me. t~ off t,," -"//C'
1-Ivlfles. Shident Council
membefs were in charge of
cte<:oratlng for the coronation.

A_IIllldance fol_
the coronation.

Class Otflean and
Student Council

A new school year has begun

~~~I:~~e:~I~~a~fco;f~~e~Se
Each class votes In a class etec
tlon for a president, a vice pres!
dent, a secretary and/or
treasurer, and a student cconcn
representative.

The sophomore ctttcers are
Ll!Ci JacObsen; ·'pr"esldent. 11m
Book. vice-president; Jody Allen,
se c r e te r v: Amy Gross,
treasurer; and Kollette Frevei't,
student council representative

Junior officers are Sharon
McLain, president; Colleen
Hamer, vtce president; LIsa
Baker, secretary; Deb Luff,
treasurer; and Scott Brown, stu
dent council representative

Senior officers Include Shelley
Emry, president; Becky Miller,
vice president; Karen Sandahl.
secretary/treasurer, and Kurl
Janke, student covncu repreeen
teuve

The student council president
and vice president are elected by
the entire student body The
secretary of the student council IS
elected by re tr ow c oo n cu
members ThiS year'S preside1'11
IS Brian Callie John Carhart IS

vice president and xcuette
Frevert is the Student Council
secretary

The Wayne High Speech ,,-nd
Drama Club is busy prepanng tor
another year ot competition At
the tirst meeting, plans tor the
upcoming year were discussed
E lecfion of club officers took
place during the second meeting
Bryan Schmoldt 15 dub prest
dent. Pam Maier is club
secr eterv/treesurer. and Gregg
Eliott IS the student council
rec-esentenve

-,
The club is in the process of

preparing for upcoming speech
contests to be held In January
and February The club will be
"traveling to the University of

Speech and Drama

Blue Devil stadium cu~hlons

will be avaUabJe from the wrestl
Ing cheerleaders during fhe sport
Seasons, and are- to be sold at all
ma~or sportIng events.

By Pam Maler
& Beth Schmidt

By Pam Maier

There will be play practice for
the WIzard of Oz cast members
on Oct. 18 from 7 to 8 p.m.

The volleyball team will travel
to Hartington to play. at 6:30 on

'Oct, 19 The National Merit Exam
will be given. that day to all
iuniors starting at 8:.50 a.m. The
scores from this test will be used
lor scholarship compe-titlon dur
Lng thE: student's senlot:' year and
gives experience to thOle taking
college entrance exams. The cost
for taking, this exam will be an·
nouneed later.

Perent-teecber conferences
will be held on Oct. 20 and 21 ster
tlng at 2 p·.m. for grades K-6 and
jresnmen class. Dismissal time
for all students will be at 1: 50\
p.m. Buses will be r.unnlng at that
time.

On Oct. 21, Winside volleyball
girls will play at NorfOlk Catholic
et 6:30 p.m.

The Winside focrtball team will
host Hartington at 7:30 on Qct. 22.

pyMells5a Farran

New Te.~.hen

There are two neW additions to

Wstba1 time of yea'
The annual homecoming week

tOOk place' ance again at LCHS
this year. This custom of show'ing
spirit each day of lI1e _ by
dresslriO tor· the l' sptc'a.1
homec:oml"9 week code has
become very popular.

Woockman. DUring half time of
the tcottiau game. Patti
Langenberg and Brian Bowers
were crowned \982 Homecoming
Queen and King Their senior at
tendants were Jon Mejerhenry
and Lori Scb-ent. [urucr aMen
dants were John Hawkins and
Shelll Tapp. sophomore etten
dants were Kevin Falk and. Tam
my Brudlgan' and freshman at
tendenta were Doug Wylie and
Kay Meierhenry

Homecoming dance music was
furnished by Complete Music

by Lori Scbrent
School Calendar

There will be a 7·8 grade foot
ball game here on Oct -12 at 4
p.m. against Coleridge 'rbe ver
sity volleyball team will travel to
Laurel that day to play at 6: 30
p.m.

CH'l Oct. 14, there wilt .be play
practice for' the cast members of
the WIzard of Oz lastIng from 7 to
9p.m

Oct. 15 marks the end of fhe
first nine weeks. That night Win·
side will host Allen's. volleyb,1l
and foofba~1 teams at 6 and 8 p.m.

Cheerleading

Varsity Chair
The 86' member varsity choir

elected officers recently. Officers
are president Beth Schafer. vice
presIdent .Shelley Emt.¥-r
sec-eterv-treesorer Karen San
dahl, and student council
representative Mark Kubik. sec
tion leaders are Valerie Bush.
seprence: Dawn urceecnee.
altos; David Melton. tenor~; Den
nls Lebecck, basses. ~

The first choir concert Is
scheduled ftl.- November 9. The
Christmas concert wlll be
presented on December 13

This year's 198283
cheerleaders are already hard at
work. The versttv cheerleaders
Robin Schuett. Laura Victor, Hal
Iy Franzen, Denise Antvers. Tif
fany Wilke, Penny Paige, and
Krista Ring, have been cheering
at the varsity football games and
livening the school atmosphere
with colorful hall and locker
decorations

The rvnro r ve r st tv
cheerleaders, Angie Karel,
Karen Kaup, Jill Tompkins,
Carolyn Lvscben. and Anne
Sorensen. provrce spirit at the
junior varsify games and are in
valved in hall oecorenoos. as
well

Fund r ai sinq is a big part of
cheerleadlng and this year's
squad are busy making money
In July the ve-sttv and junior
ver-sttv squads held a car wash
together The varsity
cheerleaders are planning a
dance at the high school on
November 19 The wrestling
cheerleaders, Beth Scnrntdt.
Pam Maler, Deb Penn, Cathy
Malcom, and Shelly Janke, span
scree a dance on "September 10
and are planning another dance
sometime In February

German Club meets
The Wayne Hlgh..cGerman dub

held Its annual fall ptcnrc in
Bressler Park Monday,
September, 27. Fifteen German
club members were present
Preceding the dinner, which con
stated of $Ciusages. potato salad,
baked beans. and dessert, club
sponsor Inge Atkins rallied the
group In singing trecrtrcnet Ger
man songs.

After dinner, club officers
Bryan Schmoldt, president,
Glenn Elliott, Vice-president; and
Pam Maler, secretary treasurer,
held a scavenger hunt and award
ed prizes to the winning team

By Krts Loberg and Pam Majer

Homecomimil
The wee.k beginning Sept 27

was Homecoming week for Win
side High School students

11 started .off with students
decorating the halls and preper
Ing sktts to be presented at the
Pep Rally which was held on
Thursday evening, Sect. 30. As
the week progressed, the boys
looked forward to participating in
a volleyball game and the girts
prepared for a tug·of-war which
took place betore the pep rally.

The students dressed up dlf
terently C each day of the week.
Monday was slop day; Tuesday,
switch day;' Wednesday, teacher
day; Thursday, gangs-ter day;
and Friday, dress-up or red and
white day.

On Friday the rains came down
but that didn't dampen the school
spirit. .

The senior cendtdetes for
Homecoming king and queen
were Brian Bowers, Jon
Meferhenry, Don Broekemeler
and .Curt Rohde, Patti
Langenberg, Lori Schrant,
.Karlene Benshoof and E.llen

Hatlona' Honor Society •
mem.ben elected

~The Wayne-Carroll High SchoOl
faculty has elected 13 new.
members to the National Honor
SQClety. These·new members will
be officially Inducted In ,a
ceremony on November 23.

New members'lnclude: seniors
. Brian Cattle. Glenn Elliott,

, Mark Kubik, Karen Mikkelsen,
Becky Miller, Deb Prenger, Pam
Ruwe, Karen Sandah1, and Bryan
Schmold.;, [unlcrs . Fran Gross,
Blaine Johs. Layne Marsh, and
Rodney Porter. Members Who
were elected last year are seniors
Shelley Emry, Terry Gilliland.
Jon Jecobmeter. JlIl Mosley,
Tamle Murr.ay, Beth Schafer,
and Missy Stoltenberg. Sponsor
of the Society Is Dr. Donald Zeiss.

The Honol" Society, at Its· ,tint
meeting, elected the following of
fleers: Shelley Emry/ president;
Becky Miller, vtce-crestdent.
Beth Schafer, s ecr e t e r v
treasurer; and Bryan Schmoldt,
student council representative

The criteria for being chosen as
a member to the Soclety is that
the student must be' a lunlor or
senior with it minimum grade
average of 3.0"(8 average). The
faculty votes on the' basis of
classroom contact with the stu
dent and the Individual's extre
curricular and general activities
In and out of school. Students.are
rated in three areas: leadership,
service, and character. Those

~~:r:e f~g7~~~:~~s :r~s~o:;
those students is submitted to the
faculty for final consideratIon.

By Pam Ruwe

Band News
The month of October promises

to be a busy one for the Wayne,
Carroll High School marching
band. directed by Ron Dalton

Saturday, October 2nd, the
marching band made its ap
peerance et the Wayne State Cot
lege Band Day parade. They will
compete in the wtsner Pilger
Marching Contest on October
16th. This year, the band will
make Hs 20th appearance at the
Pershing Marching Contest in
Uncoln on October 30th

Band officers for the 1982-83
school year are president
Shelley Emry, vice-president
John Carhart, secretary Karen
Sandahl, treasurer Beth Schafer,
and student council represen
teftve 'eft· Jo;genson Class
representatives are seniors· Jon
Jecobrrreter . [untor s Layne
Marsh, and freshmen and
sooeomores KeVIn Koenig

by Joan Daum

Iwinside pUblic schools

laurel-concord ,schools
J_,.Rsm: AMWC......

Laurel·Concord High Schoolof·
fers a new iOOrnalism COUrse
taught by Alan Lemk.e, Student
edltcn. Sora Swarthout and Mike
J...... eIIred lI1elr clas.mates In
re;search and writing. The results
will appear In The Way... Herald
and Tho Laurel Adwcate.

The cheerl.aders· WITt In
T..lmpr.... tl>Ilfsklll.wlthilOfl charlll of ",i. and _e _fo

• nd ty_rlter. IIMt Louro'· aMlgn NCh cloy 0 speclol dr_
e-<I-11vcly "","Iond code. MoncIoy.Oct••, w. "Hot
.......-........wrno.'-! -Ind SolnglMMs 0..,:' e.dI slJI·__ lor tIW or1lcIot and _ was 10__ 0 _Ie hot

..... tIW dr.- ...... In dlill. end.....,....TuoscIoylhtloof·,uhlft""'-" utI for In- bell t_ ..11y lIllI lIl*llI l>Y
~ ..._.-..g. and -"'II 0._1 1OnOY. "'"'
~~ skllIo.~ cloy. "!'ut* llocI< ~. woe.......-n eIlIcleII tIW -. ......y. $~ ........

, ~.__ topIa.. and' 1I1lOtlWffYOrilll"",*AO:I<_.
c.'.........__._ TIivo't4oy .... .nE.T. Orr.e'

_n "'......... ..••• " ..'" dOY,trlclet1·_



Annual Swedish dinner
isscheduled at Wausa

Wayne Herald PhotODrl!l~

QUEEN AND King 01 Allen High School were crowned Friday afternoon at corona
tion in the gym. Kelly Kraemer was crowned queen by 1981 queen Des Williams.
Jody Mahler was crowned'king by 1981 king Marty Mahler. First attendants were
Pam Kavanaugh and Joe Ellis; second attendants were Karen Magnuson and Jeff
Chase. '

Allen royalty chosen

,I
II

It

Concord School from Oct. 10to 16: .
This' years theme 'Is "School
-Lunch: America's No.1 Energy
Source" has been selected b;y fhe
American School Food Service
Assoclaflon. Special emp~asls 10{·
1982 is "Eat Well, Your Bjjdy tan
Tell." • '"

Tuesday Is grandparent's and
Senior Clllzens Day, Wednesday
Is farmers and farmers wives
day, Thursday Is school board
and business men and women
day and Friday Is paren.ts day.
The elementary students are
planning special activities to
celebrate the week.

You must contact Delores Er
win at the kitchen, 256-3731, two
days before coming so she can
plan accordingly.
EI~menfary students no:on

period Is from 10:50-11 :30and the
high schools Is from 11: 40·12: 40.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday. Oct. 11: Sc::hpal board

meeting, B p.m.: seventh grade
SRA tests

Tuesday, Oct. 12: Junior high
volleyball at Laurel with Os
mond, 3:30 p.m.; ve r sl tv '
volleyball at Laurel wlth Win·
side, 6-)0 p.m.: cross country
districts through the 15th; ninth
grade SRA tests.

Wednesday, Oct. 13: Eighth
grade SRA tests.

Thursday, Oct. 14: Junior high
football at Laurel with Randolph,
d p.m : varsity volleyball at
Laurel with Randolph. 6:30 p.m.:
10Ih grade SRA tests.

Friday, Oct. 15: Varsity toot
ball with Ponca at Newcastle,
7',30 p.m.: ttth grade SRA tests.

Saturday, Oct. 16: USDS eand
Day at Springfield, S.D.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 11: Btngo, 2 p.m
Tuesdav, Oct. 12: Charlie

Schoenfeldt's blrthdaV, 2 p.m.:
Den 1 Pack 176 Cub Scouts, 3:30
p.rn
'Wednesdav, Oct, 13: Slnq-a
long. 9-30 e.m.: book club, 2 p.m

mu-seev, Oct. 14: Volunteers
Will do hair. 9 a.m
.. Friday, Oct. 15~ Bible studv. 2
p.rn

Sunday, Oct. 17: United
presbvterten Church services.
1'30 p m

This year's officers are Shelly
Fredricksen, president! Carla
Slate, first vice president; Jill
Jorgensen, second vice presi
dent; Cindy Loberg, secretarv
treasurer; Jeri Hopkins, eecrea
ttc ne t chairman; Teresa
Johnson, hlslorian; and Morelne
Ralh, public relations/state eoun
cu representeuve.

SCHOOL LUNCH WE EK
Naflonat School Lunch Week

will be held at the Laurel·

FHAMEETS
The Laurel cnapter of the

Future Homemakers of America
held Its first monthly meeting on
Sept. 20. Prclectswere discussed
that would benefit the organiza
tion; school and community . Sug·
gests- were made to sponsor' a
speaker, help with homecoming
ecttvtttes and to sponsor a dance.

Nov. 3 Is the date for the
SEARCH events to bek-held at
Wayne State College. This Is an
ecttvttv sponsored by FHA to pro
mote stuoent responsibility and
leadership

Nov, 17 15 the District V, FHA
Conference to be held at Wisner·
Pttcer The theme of this year's
conference Is "Expanding Our
Horizons." The Laurel chapter Is
in charge of making the banner.

1nrs. gary iute 256·3584

CUBSCOU:rs
The. Cub, Scouts' Den 1, Troop

176 met on Sept. 28 for a hike
along the Logan Creek.

Those cee. Scouts attending
were Shane Lineberry, Jon
Ebmeler, Greg Ward, Joel Llpp,
Dean Hevdonand Manhew Kess·
inger, Adult leaders, were Mrs,.
Marcia Llpp and Mrs. Mary Ann
Ward.

GOlO CARDClUB
Senior Citizens in Ihe Laurel

Concord School district are urged
10 contad the school office for a

complimentary pass to all the
school ecttvtttes. This will In
clude home athletic contests.
musical events and other school
aetlvitl-os, This WiJ_y the scbcot
can express Its appreciation for
all the flne support and help
senior ctttrens nave given In
years pasl

SCHOOL BOARD
The Laurel-Concord School

Board meellng will be held today
(Monday) at 8 p.rn

SELLING MAGAZINES
The junior class from the

Laurel-Concord School began
selling magazines In the Laurel
aree on Oct, 1

This project is 10 help the junior
class raise money lor the lunlor
senior prom In the spring.

Raffle tickets will be sold lor
turkeys, hams and other Items.

METHODIST YOUTH
The youth 01 the WeYQe Sub·

Dlslrlct 01 the Methodist Church
will be holding its fall mee1ing on
Sunday, Oct. 17 at the Wayne
United Methodist Church.

Fellowshlp'actlvlty begins at 5
p.m. wlfh Ihe supper to follow al
6: 15. A business meeting will be
held at 7 and at 7:30 the youth will
participate in the "One Great
Day of Singing" for this area of
tho District.

Supper reservations must be
made with Art Swarthoul at
Laurel by Thursday. Cost will be
$1.50 Per person

'_f4b~,,~ __
'Congratulations

~
Tammy Carlson

1982 Wayne Hiah
Homecomin~Candidate

ITammy hal been emplc:.." at r..... del Sol .fnee
september of 19.1.... _ .... especlally prout! to
cons.ratulat. her. .

ctl
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CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries Extension

Club 'rom Laurel will meet In Ihe
home of Mrs. Eldon Halsch today
(Monday) at 7~30 p.m. Mrs.
Roger Heitman will be Ihe co
hostess.

The members are asked to br
Ing a guest and one dozen
cookies. Mrs, Lois White from the
"Barn Door" in Laurel will be
showtng some craft ideas

SOUP SUPPER
St M&f'y's ·CBlh()H~ Church

trom Laurel wtll be having an
oyster and chitl supper at Ihe (Ity
Auditorium on Saturday, Oct 16
Serving will begin at 5 p.m

presidents are IJtstJ'lnvlfed to et-
tend. I

FARMERETTES

TOASTMASTERS
The Laurel Toastmasters will

meet today (Monday I al 6:45
a.m. at the Corner Cafe.

Toastmaster will be Harotd
George and speeches will be
given by Martey Stewart and
Arlys McCorklndale.

Tile Farmerettes Extension
CI,ub from Laurel will meet
tomorrow (Tuesday) in the home
of Mrs. Marquerlte Dlckev at 2
p.m. .. j

The lessomm "Meatlng Meals"
will be given by Mrs. Mae Detlef-

. son and Mrs. Florence
Fredricksen,. both of laurel.

[laurel news

Corsages for Missions were
arven to th~ visiting pastors. roeql
presidents and persons Involved
In missions In the local church.

GUEST DAY
The Logan' Center United

Methodist Women hosted a Guest
Day on Tl1urs~8Y IT'Iorolog.
Gt1~fs were, presont from --the
Leure! and Belden Presbyterian·
women's groups ,and the Laurel
United Methodist Women.

All council members arc urged
10 attend Ihis meetIng 1983club

Carroll and rove French,
formerly of Page, Methodist mis
sionaries home on reeve from the
SnutMrn lalre Confercnce gave
a slide presentation lind spoke on
thalr work. Thev are on leave un-

· til January when they will be
returning to lbe mtssion field.

Devotions were given by Mrs.
MargverHe Dickey and the song
leader was Mrs. Hazel Peterson.

EXTENSION COUNCil
Today (Monday) the Cedar

: County Home Extension Council
: will me-et at the Hartington Clty
• AudJtorlum tor l ts regular
7scheduled tel! meeting, The ex
: ecuttve council will meet a t 1

p m with the entire council
meeting all '30 p m

In addition 10 subject metter.
leader reports and commltlee
reports, Items 01 business will In
ctvoe presentation of proposed
goals t6r 1983, souctteuon of
votunteer s for new committee
dr.~gnmenlli and distribution of
1983 secr oterv books and year

· books

A SIGHT THAT Ed Caauwe 01 rural Wayne believes to
be lairly rare is the way several squash in his garden
have grown this cia II. He said he thinks he.accidently
cut ott part of the vine with a lawn mower which
resulted in the growth of the numerous squash in such a
small area.

Surprise harvest

I
~ The eonve r restive Swedish

$morV4~d wJJl be he'ld' et Jho
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, oct. 12: Seventh ar\d

elghth',f_l;)6fba!I,..(oierldge, here, -4
p m . voltevball. Laurel. there.
630 pm

Thursday,Od 14: Play prac
lice, 19 pm

Mrs. Irene Strate, all at Hoskin,.
The evenlng was spent playlna

cards with prlle!l going to Steve
Shank and Mrs Kathryn
Malchow. high and E.C Fenske
and Mr'!> Irene Strate, low

Oel 3 evening callers In the
Herman Opfer home were Mr
and Mrs. Rlchard Glaze of Water
town, Wis. and Mr, and Mrs. Or
vtue Voss ot Norfolk. \

The Glazes are former Hoskins
residents and owned and
operated the HMkln$ Grocery for
a number of yean.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Westover
01 Birchdale. Minn. lett Sept. 28
aller spending the past week In
the Harold Wittler home.

Other w~kend guests were
Mrs Duane Ulrlcn, Linda and
Darrell of Indus. Minn., Mrs.
Grego Nickolson. Scott Monkman
and Lois Jordan of International
Falls, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Westover of Birchdale, Minn..
Mrs, Alex Patterson of Win·
nepeg, Canada, Mr and Mrs
Kent WittIer of Muskatlne. Iowa
and Kurt and Karl Wittier of Lin
wIn ----

The out·of·town folb all came
to attend the weddtng ot Klfa Wit·
lIer and Rober Andersen on Sept

"

Jr : Coterle. Mr'J Ben Benshoof;
GIrl Scouts. 4. p.m.. fire hall

EquitY c.apltal, total
Comnion ,tock·total par, value.

No. ,hares authorized - 1,500
No. ,harn--ovtl-fa-nd-Jog - I.~

Surpl\HI. . , .•...
Undivided profl1,
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..... , ....
TOTAL LIABIL/TlES••RESERVES. AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.............. .. ... 3.020.162....
I. Ron D. Sladek, of the abovlt'MrMdc6mPllnydo lIllIlmnly .•

owearthaIthaabove.Ialemenlls trueandrepresenflthe tr",slate .
of the levenll moHer, thereIn contaIned and ... forth, to t".belt.ot
my knowledge and belief..

oiW.yne. Wayne, Nebraska,
~ Af the Close of Bu;lness on Septe'mber JO. 1982

AliSETS .-

Oea1ersl-l{e:serves 1,751.16
Certificates ot I ndebtedne5' 2.591,901.3.4

Fully Paid, 2.369,683.76
In,tallmen' 222,217.58

Other Liabilities 113.903,09
TOTAL LIABILITIES. . > ••• 2.707.561'.59

RESERVE$ON LOANS AND SECURITlE$
Re!erve for bad debt -Josseson loans (set up pursuant to

Internat Revenue Service rulings). '
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES.

- CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

LI4/11LlTJU

REPORT ON CONDITION OF

FIRST SAVINGS COMPANY OF WA YNE

Cash and Due from Banks 351.999.93
U.S. $.overnment Obligations 75,000.00
Corpc;fate Stocks. 7,563.2.4
Loans and DIscounts 2,.90.317.50

Olrec;t l,459,V3.29

Ofh:;u~~~~,5~ta;~In~l~dlng ~~I E5t~t~ s~i~3l,()4.4.21
~ l;ontr'lIct.

Furniture and Fixtures
other Assets
TOTAL ASSETS .'

Guests In the Herman Opfer
home the evening of Oct 3 for the
hostess's. birthday were Mr and
Mrs Kenneth E rlck'son 01
Palmdale, Calif., Paul Opler and
Paul Wlttenbreder 01 Werther,
West Germany, Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Brudlgan and Jay. Mr. and
Mrs Frank Bl"udlgan. Mr, and

rs eve an an amlly. Mr
and Mrs. Harry Schwede and
Mr'>. Kathryri Malc'how, all ot
Norfolk, 'and Mr. and Mrs. E.C
Fenske, Mrs. Irene Winter and

Numerous other cash prizes
were awarded

Mr. and Mr·s. Herman Opfer
and tMir house guells, Paul
Opfer and Paul WIt1enbreder of
Werther, West Germanv and Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Erickson of
Palmdale, calif., spent Monday
at Gavins Point

FIREMEN'S BARBECUE
ApproxImately 850 people at

tended the annual barbecue spon
sored by the Hoskins vcrooteer
Firemen the evening ot Oct, 3

Country. Mrs. Alvin Niemann;
Unite<tMethodist Women, z p.m ;
Tuesday Bridge. Charles
Jackson, Senior Citizens. 2 p.m ,
Stop Inn; Tops. 7 p rtt.. lire hall

Wednesday, Oct. 13: Lutheran
Churchwomen, 2 p m Conn-ect.
Mr,. Twila Ka hi

Thursday. Oct. 14: Neighboring
Circle, Mrs Henry Langenberg

Winners In the prize drawings
were Jim Wilcox of Norfolk. hind
coer ter of beef; I rene Koepke of
Hoskins, front quarter 01 beet;
Alice Bottorf of Norfolk, $50
cash; and Irving Anderson of
Hoskins. S25 cash

Ihoskins news mrs. .1.... -- ...-I

Receive certificates
SEVERAL WINSIDE AREA residents have recently completed a six month train
ing course and are now Emergency Medical Technicians (EMTl. able to provide
Iile sustaining techniques for injured and HIpeople until a hos~tal is reached. Left
10 right are Fred Smith. Ted Olson. Don Nelson. VerNeal Marotz. Lynne Wylie.
Gerald Bleich. Bill Anderson and Pat Meierhenry. The group a"ended class every
Thursday niqht, for three hours. for a six month period. along with several other
sludents from Wayne and Hoskins. The Iraining was made available through Nor
Iheasl Technical College.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Delmar Kremke of Winside is a

patient at the Immanuel Medical
Center in Omaha He had surgery
on Sept. 29 Cards and tetter's will
reach him at Immanue\ Medical
Center, 6901 Norlh l1nd 51.
Omaha, Neb, 68112

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Oct. 11 Lcwn and

Cali 375-1848

WheD:Tuf!llday. October 12
2 p.m. & 8 p.m.

'Where: Columbus Federal. WaYDe
(basement community room)

FREESEMINAR! c;e... PkIpo. L?P

EstatePLinnina
ZU05 In on lhc problem Q( maldng lure yoqr famtly wt1I
iMUir what you own. Find ou( bow to UK rbe 198•
Economic Recovery Tax Ace (0 yout adnnrap:.fn
proteetlng finandal ....,... SlIde mil dlIcussIon «JpIcs .
Include- to plannina.,.w and e5Qte Jnventoria.·formt 01
ownrnhlp.' Nor to br mbeed II ~te Ina Ihrcalm yout
famllysfuture.

appelile salisfied for a long lime. The goal was spotted
in Dixon jusl laking il easy and enjoying his lunch.

86TH BIRTHDAY
None members of the Neighbor

Ing Circle of WInside and one
coest. Loretta Voss. surprised
Mrs Emma Muehtmeler of
Valley View Lodge in Norfolk on
Monday

A 10 o'clock coffee was held to
help her celebrate her 86th birth·
day which was on Sept. 24. Rolls
and ccuee were served and a
SOCIal hour was held A fruit
basket was presented to the
honoree

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
The Fine Arts Boosters met

Monday In the band room
Curt Jefferies thanked the

mother! for helping wllh the Itt
ting of 1he unj'orms

A discussion was held on serv
Ing a supper in connection with
the rno stc et '0 be held in
November

The next meetIng w-ill he Mon·
day, Nov 1 et B pm In the band

AMERICAN LEGION
The America'"' Legion Roy

Reed Post No. 252 met Tuesday In
the Legion Hall with 16 members
present. Ray Jacobsen, CQm·

mander, conducted the ,meeting.
A discussion was held on placing
the flag holders In the cemetery
this fall. •

Five members attended the
Wayne County Convention at the
YFW Club In Wayne on Monday
evening
• The next meeting will be Tues
day, Nov. 2 at the Le,glon Hall at
8. 30 p.m. Due to the fact that It is
election day and the Legion Hall
will be used as a polling place the
meeting will be held one half hour
later

GERMANOINNER.
Tbe ft.-st annual German Din·

ner will be held saturday. Oct. 16
in the Winside Auditorium. Serv·
ing will be from 6 to 8 p.m. It Is
being spon~ored 'by" the Winside
Federated Women#s Club.

Tickets are available at the
following Winside businesses'
Miller's Mar;ket, Winside State
Bank. Ray's Locker, Lee and
Rosie's and any member of the
Federated Women's Club
Ttckets must be purchased In ad
vance Adults are i3.50 and
children under 12 are S2

The proceeds will go toward the
reno .... ating of the kitchen In the
auditorium-

and carried to donate a Winside
cookbook to the WinsIde Public
Library,' They also dOnated $25 to
the library.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov: 3 aHhe home of.
Mrs. Lester Grubbs with Mrs.
Russell Prince as co-hostess.
They will make Christmas crafts
and everyone Is to bring sclssers

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior (Itlzens met at 'the

Stop Inn for its monthly dinner
and business meetlng with 12
members presenl. Mrs Randall
Be rqstedt RN was present 10
fake blood pr essure reedtncs

Mrs. Ella Miller conducted the
bus mess meeting. The secretary
and treasurer reports were read
and approved. All bills were paid

A cheer card was sent to Mrs.
Stvert Stvtbmeo

The me-e11ng adjourned and
car ds were played for entertain
men I

The nex t meeting will be
tomorrow r t oe-soev) at the Slop
Inn e t 2 p m

YOUR VOTE IS
.YOURVOICE_

.Bon View Farms
Proof 01 Progress Sale

Saturday.~ober16.1982
10:00 a.m. at the farm
Canova. South Dakota

~-

Seiling 64 1912 Butll
4O ..11d CoWl

31 eo..,'IWIt- Co" Pain
F_tured Sir..:
~IIIflShot
Happy_old

_Vlow
COnnectionBon VI_Lorlo __

Bon VI... W1nton·1~2
~or""'VI_

Genetics Make TheDIHerence

lion Viewfarma.·
ConoYa. $.0. 57321

11 __<11 ......--'"

ewr- ttm- - tol/lU-2n6
-.........,..tmto7.

THIS·OLE goat doesn·t seem 10 be doing his lob last
enough. There's plenty of green lood around 10 keep his

Not doing his job

Mrs. Les Allemann a,nQ Mrs.
George Jaeger;. and Tuesday,
Nov. 16, Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg
and Mr:s. Gary Kant.

The next meeting wltl be
Wednesday, NoV. 3 at 1:30 c.m.
with Mrs. George Voss and Mrs.
Ron Sebade as hostesses.

FEDERAT.EDWOMEN
The Federated Women's Club

met Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. Jay Mors-e with Mrs
Howard Iversen as co-hostess
There were 12 members present
Mrs. Jerry Rademacher became
a new member

Judy Miller of the Nebraska
Highway State Patrol was the
guest' speaker. She talked on her
expertences "of being a woman
trooper.

The club will have the conces
ston stand at the ball park again
this year. A discussion was held
on having an adult education pro
gram if anyone was interested

The tickets for the German
Dinner were handed out to the
members to sell Mrs Ron
Leapley gave a report on the din
nee

The tine arts cornmtttee is Julie
Hirsh. Mrs Pat Dougherfy and
Mrs Lynn Wacker

The annual Halloween party
will be held Sunday. Oct. 31 at 1
p.m. In the auditorium. Mrs.
Marvin Cherry is chairman and
Mrs. Curt Jefferies, Mrs, Pat
Dougherty, Mf'> David
Warnemunde and Mrs, Bob
Wacker will assIst.

Mrs Lynn Lessmann told of
Winside being one 01 Ihe si:o:
tmans ts in Ihe N(l P rn their divi
Sian The recoqmnoo banquet
will be Oct n In lrncoln Re-ser
vanons mus t be made by Oct 1)

A motion was made secoooeo

Mrs. Bill Fink and grandson.
David Fink, and Janet Fink, all of
Harlan. lowa.wereOd, 2 $tipper
and OVern\ght gt:leSfs of Mrs.
Fink', brother, Alvin Ohlqulst.
G<lnru4e Ullchl and Lillian
-5OndlrO Ioined them lor su_r.

Mr, and Mrs Emil Muller and
guest,. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Muller 0' Chester, Va .• were
Sept. V evening guests In the Ron
Vendt home In Norfolk to
celebrate the 13th birthday of
Simone Vendt. .,

• Oct. 3 dinner guests of Mrs. I
~e:k U~~~~~,w:~: ~~:.,n;ty ~:sd .
Nancy Rosser of Papillion, Mr.

~~~f::.rsM~c:.:ev::~.ofH':rU~~~ L... ~~;"'=-':";;"'~";:;";:~;";::::':':':"" _

Utecht, Becky and Drew, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Utecht, Arbn a.ncI
Alyssa and Gene Lund of
Madison, N.J.

Joining them in the afternoon
were Mr and Mrs Eldon
Barelman of Wayne, Ward
Barelman of South Sioux City and
Mr and Mr:s. John Kloste"man.
Nicholas and Tommy of Arl
lng-ton.

last weekend guests In the Paul
Henschke home

Mrs Jerry Anderson ·and
children VISited them Saturday
afternoon

Mrs. Paulson obser ....ed her bir
thday on Oct 1

'ruescev. Oct. 12: Ham balls.
sweet potatoes. buttered corn.
cheese wedge, muffin and butter,
canned plums

Wednesday, Oct. 13: Salisbury
steek. baked potato With sour
cream. cevnuowe-. reuo with
frUit, whole wheat roll and butter
butterscotch P0ddi~~

Th\lrsday, Oct. 14 Ov~n

chicken. rice au gratin, buttered
carrots. frull Gocktall salad,
homemade bun and butter. cann
ed pears

Friday, Oct, IS: Wayne seolars
vtsr t. 1 30 P m

Congrega te Mea I Menu
Monday, oct 11 Goulash

(hamburger), macaroni. sc.necb
souffle, tomato rvtc e. tea roll and
butter, pineapple up SIde down
cake '

Milk, coffee or lea
c:.ervedWIth each meal

Friday, Oct, 1.5: Salmon loal
With 'artar sauce, macaroni
saiad" coleslaw. celerv· sllcl<
whole whe<J-t roll with butter ap
pie pie

rece.lveel tr~m tl)e famltles 01
Laura 8'enshOof and WlllJam
Carstens. I Mrs. Cyril ~ Hansen
thanked' an 'those who helped and
.brought '.food to the! WIIUam
Carstens# funeral.

A report, was given by Mrs.
Byron Janke on the KlngdQm
W:orkers fund.

The quarterly meeting of the
Seward ConcQrdla Guild will be
held In the "Immanuel Lutheran
Church at Coleridge on Wednes·
day. Oct. 20 tram 9:30 a.m to 3
p.m.

A group oUadles will be etten
ding guest day at 'mmanuel
Lutheran Church at Wakefield on
Thursday, Oct. 21 at 2 p.m.

The toll owing bazaar commit
tees were appointed for the an
nuet bazaar to be held Saturday,
Oct. 30 beginnIng at 9:30 a.m.

On the food and Country Store
committee are Mrs. Ida Fenske,
Mrs. Fred Yahlkamp. Mrs. Got
thllf Jaeger, Mrs. Ben Benshoof.
Mrs. Don Langenberg and Mrs
Paul Dangberg. On the flower
table are Mrs. Ray Reeg and
Mrs. Minnie Graef. On the wrap
ped white elephant table are Mrs
AI Carlson and Mrs. Gilbert
Dangberg.

On crochet and k.nltting are
Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs Werner
Mann, On Christmas decorations
are Mrs, Lydia Witte and Mrs
Albert Jaeger. On the children's
table are Mrs. Amanda Dimmel
and Mrs. Louie wtuer s On
miscellaneous are Mrs Lesu-er
Menke and Mrs. Herb Jaeger

The Sunday school will be sell
ing .Chrl$tma.s ,c.ards that day
also.

The Lutheran Hospital ,>nack
bar workers are Frrdev. Oct 19
Mrs Werner Mann and Mrs
Byron Janke. Friday, Nov 12

'IIIo....... tlorIW,......__ ll.l.ez .
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker
and Mr, and Mrs. Burnell Baker
and lamll.rot Wayne were Sun
day evening gUests In the Terry
Baker home to' help KelJ and
Tert'y celebrate their bIrthdays.

Casey Douglas Samuelson. sOn
of Mr an(t Mrs Douglas
samuelson of Grand island. was
baptized at the Sunday morning
wors-h·lp service af Grace
Lutheran Ctl'urch in Grand
Island.

Sponsors were his grand
parenf$, Mr. and Mrs. Arv'id
Samuelson of Wakefield

Mr: and Mrs. Samuelson and
Gelsn were dinner guests in the
Douglas Samuelson home

Mrs; Arvid Samuelson baked
• DeI decorated the baptismal......

St. Paul', Lutheranchurch
(Ray Greenseth, pastorJ

Tuesday: Men's ChJb, 8 p,m
Wednesday: Confirmation

classes. 4: 15 p.m.: Bible class, 8
p.m.

Thursday: Ladles Ald. 2 p.m

.... .._7_.lS'MI_J L..- ......i;.........:......._......:..;"'""-

~(;"~~(jF THEFINALISTS
WlMldehasbeen chosenasone

""l\1a six' .flnansts In the
~"""Communlty Improve
rnenfPragra',,; Inour division.

'~udgesBob Cole of Creston
law. and Ellen Kotz of Colorado
Springs" Cqlo. were II"!: WII1SICfe
Monday., They were' ac~om·

panted by Diane Shepherd of the
Department 6f Economlco
Development_

. The final· iudglfl9 wlll ,take
p'~ In II couple of weeks. The
winners 'wllt be announced Frt
d!ly. Oct. 22 at the NCIP recogni
tion banquet In the Pershlllg
Auditorium In Lincoln. I

A.'lyone may attend the,'ban·
quet. Cocktail hour isat.5:30 p.m.
and dinner hour jS/6:~ p.m. If
you plan to attend/ reservations
must be in bY Wednesday. The
cos, per person is sa.50. Call Mrs.
Lynn Lessmann, 286"'260. about
reservations so she can get them
HR' info Lincoln.

[leslie news

LADIES AID
The St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles

Aid met. at 1;30 p.m. Wednesday
at the church wl th 33 members
and one guest. Mrs. Robed
Peter-son, present

Mrs. Lester Menke, president.
called the meeting to order. Mrs
John Hafermann, devotional
leader. opened wi th prayer A
skit was presented by Mrs
Hafermann and Mrs Karl
Fredrick

The Bible study was led by
Rev. John Hafermann on
"Miracles Jesus Performed and
the Parables He Told'

Thank yous were read from
Beth Stoltenberg and Craig Brug
ger for the checks to Camp
Lutheran from the Aid.

Thank yous and donations were

Mr. and Mn. Clarence Baker
. r_ned borne the evening of

5epf. 21_ a lQ.day vIsII In tho
_ 01 R_ Masteller In
&roomfteld, Colo., Jerry Baker In
~on ~ SteVe Baket. In
_notord:

Up·Coming Ellents
Tuesday. Oct. 11: PaInt class.. 2

p.m.; Tuesday night bingo. 7 30
p.m

Wednesday. Oct 13 PubliC
hearing, 1 p m

Thunclay, Oct._14· Community
club coffee" 9 a,m crafts, 1 p m

On W6d~esaay. the Wake1le!d
Senior C!tlzens will hold a second
public hearing at 1 p m at the
Center

Iwakefield news - __ .e7-me J
SENIOR CITIZENS

Thirty-four seniors took eoven
tage of the Legal Aid services on
Sept. 28. The next Legal Aid day
will be Tuesday, Oct 26

On Sept 30. 75 attendee the
monthly birthday celebration
Each birthday person received a
corMge..After lunch 18 of the
seniors toured the Milton G
Waldbaum egq plant Pastor
Marty Burgus took the group
down in the church bus

There was to be a bake sale and
raffle on Saturday between 8 and
1 at the Center

',,'..:'.'.
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375-2600Printing Services
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F JJJ~Ji~~e~~K~:~:J~"{~~1;;;,~~~·i~;~
. ..p~,urd~y.O~tebllr16. . •. .:..' .".

.FoolbaIlNs.j't-.r'~y~aIJ:I~YS(Ka~;);1.:30P·ril~i::).·"'····
. . . .• ·N1onilay,'OoIOber.J8., .;,.......• . ..••

,Junl~r varsity f' ~earo.ey:~t.:Col,'!lTIbtis.7,~1~/: ;,"
'.,... y,Qd#l>er.20 ...•.. .. ,.

Nebraska SW... Boar~ Mee\lngatWSC, .'. Hahn,
Assembly Roam (302), 9 ..'m;,op~nJ~.tlle·pilb.I,I.,..' ',. i"',:

Volleyball vs.!lOrdl College aLSIQuxCenlerJlOw.aliC6.p;;m;.
• ' i=tiday,-OctOber.22 .. ' :',:, .. ",:>.,' .

.Volleyball vs: Ell1p~r!a; llAo;Soulhern enoFf.HaysaflOrn' ·
poria (~an,). 10 a,.~~,. ",-'. ".' ,. , : ,I'··, ' ,::~

Foolball ve. WashburneIMemorlaISladlu"" 7:30P.•m, Ad;
mission: ·S3.50.adul~Sj'$t,50.·hI9t;1's<:hoOIa~~ !J"d~r. '<.~'~:' ::,':';

'hoto show opens
Photographer Larry Ferguso"'~photo ShoWJs:open'~all.Yft~rn.

8e.m. t05 p.m. at Wayne State College through Wedne.~da:)'~"Q<:t;;

20, The ,shOWing Is In the Nptdstrand Vlsu.;i1 Arts Gal.lery·~of fhe
Val Peterson Fine Arts Cenfer and Is open to the. pUbll'c; free'of
charge.

lheatretour offered
The Extended Campus division of Wayne State College Is

again offering Its New Vor,kTheatre Seminar, according to tour
director Or. Helen Russell. Parllclparits ",,111 view Broadway
shows and take part In .cther activities in New York CI.tV from
Dec. 26 through Jan. 2.

The cost of approxImately $650 Includes round 'rip aIrfare.
lodging. three tickets to Broadway shows, Insurance and two
hours of college credit.

For more Information, contact Or, Russel) or the WSC E-x
~ tended Campus divlslon at (402) .375·2200. ext. 422/217.

Prorok. She Is a freshman with
~n undeclared major. Cindy Pro
uty, the daughter. of Mr. and Mrs.
Rob Prouty of O'NeilL Is a
sophomore music meter

Completing the IIs1 is Sherry
Wit, a freshman business mater.
She is the daughter of Mrs. Lea
Jean Jurgens of Wymore.

This year's twirler is Connie
Hansen, a freshman business mao
jar. She Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Lester Hansen of
Wayne

650

650

2,613
2,285

4,]95

1,400.

4,001·

74
870

8,177
164

1.141

38,165

3,923
197

46,192

492
1,599

53,026

48..277

31,901

3.449
4,749

..5J.li26

~nMmN.~ Old!
~n·~anon

c.,rl Hun
I')I.r~o,rs

4.521
4\,671

Jeannette Korth IS a
sophomore geography major
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Ronald Korth of Elkhorn.
Pam Ma ...hek. the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Maurice Mashek
Sr of Ulysses, Is a junior music
major

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Gansebom of Wayne. is a
freshman with an undeclared
malar. Anolher Wayne native,
Ranee Gehner, is a freshman
business ma lor. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gehner.

EQUITY CAI'ITAL
Common, Stock .. , . ,

N·o, shares authorized - 6,500
No. shares outstanding - 6,500

Surplus. ,.", .. ,... .... . .....
Undivided profits and reser...e for contingencies and

other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ....
TOTAL LIABILITIES ANO EQUITY CAPITAL

. MEMORANDA
AmeuftW ouistandlng as of report date:

TIme ~tlflcotesof deposit In'denomlnatlons of
5100,000 or more, .. , . . .. , . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 3,246

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with
repcr1',dafe:

reta'deJ:;---oslts ,' .. ,'" 46,153
I, SiegerO. Boyce, Vice Presldenl and Ca,shler of the sbove:

named bank do hereby declare that fhl~ Report Of Condition Is true
and·~rect to·the best of my knowledge and belief, ...

. Rcrr- D. Soy,C8
" OOofle~'~'lm

Wt;. the I,mderslgned dlr:ector~ ett~&1 the ¢;!frect~· or this
~~~tofrtnOUrc~ lind liabilitIes, We dec'Are that It has: been
~m!r:ed by us. cnd to the pes1 of our .knoytledge,end beJlef J!l.tr.ue
~.a e«rect. ~ .

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository Institutions
U.S Treasury securItIes
OblIgations of other U,S. Government agencies

and corporations
Obligations of States and political subdivisions In the

United States
All other securities
Federal fund sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell
Loans, Total· (excluding unearned Income) 32.134
Less: Allowance for possIble loan losses 2JJ
Loans, Net

Bank premIses. furniture and tlktures, and other as~ets

representing bank premises
All other assets

TOTAL ASSETS·········
L· I

·A·B·ILlTIES

Demand deposits of IndivIduals, partnerships. and
corporations

Time and savings deposits of lndl ...lduals, partnerships.
and corporations,

Geposlts of States and political subdivisions In the
United States.

Certified and officers' checks
Total Deposits

Total demand deposits
Total time and savings deposits

Federal fund; purchased and securities sold
un~~ &gre~ment5 to repurchase

Interest-bearing demand "lotes (note balances) IsSued
to'the U.S. Treasury and other
lfeblUtfes for borrowed money.

All olher lIebllll.'es .
TOTAL LIABlllTI"ES (excludIng sUbordtnafed notes and

debe~tures) ..

of Wayne. II) the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on September 30, 1992

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, United S~ates.Code,Section 161,

Charter Number 1341S,·Natlonal,Bank Region Number 10
Thousands

5TATI: INlATiONAIl. lANK & TRUSTCO.

Twel ...e women have been
chosen to perform with the
Wayne Stale College flag squad
for 1982·83. The squad performs
as part of the band at games and
parades, according to Dr. Ray
mond Kelton, band director

New officers

REPORTOF CONOITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

OFFICERS AND NEW DIRECTORS for the new year'were installed this past week
in the Wayne Kiwanis Club, by Wayne's recently elected lieutenant governor for
the district Ken Liska. They are. left to right, Mike Carney. secretary-treasurer,
Don Koeber, immediate past president, Ed Schroeder, president-elect, Bill Dickey,
president, Phil Kloster, director; back row, Liska, I(en Berglund, vice president
and Burnie Baker, director.

Jodi Mayes of Creighton is a
Other members 0' the squad In freshman majoring In history

etude and English. Linda Miller, a
Michele Barr, the daughter of freshman business major, is the

Mr and Mrs. George Barr of Col daughter of Mr. and Mrs Marvin
umbus She Is a freshman meter Miller of Yankton, S,O
Ing in elementary education Vicki Prorok of Valley is the

Sus e nne Gansebom, the"",",,~:~~Ughterof Mr and Mrs, Quane

cc-cectetns for the group are
Kathy Brandt and Kathy
Masters. Brandt Is a [unlor music
major and the daughter of Mr
end Mrs, Ramon Brandt ot
Neligh Masters, a [unto r
business and finance major, Is
the daughter of Eugene Stan
brough of Wymore

Flag squad to perf~rm
. ,

Mr. and Mn, Jay Bellis of Col·
orado,Sprlngs, Colo.letl the even
ing of Oct, 2 after spending a
week with their grandparonls.
Mr, and Mn. 'Leonard Hallcen,

While here they hosted supper
at Ron's Steak House to honor the
52nd wedding anniversary at Mr
and Mrs. Halleen

Mr. and Mrs. Halleen went to
Coleridge on Monday where they
visited her brother, Harold
Her meter . and Mrs Anna
Paulsen who are both residents of
the Park View Heven Manor

Deb Rarmeler

Mrs. TollIe Peters and Kenneth
of Carnarvon. Iowa spent from
Oct. 1 to 3 In the Lowell ROhiff
home,

Mrs. Peters Is the mother and
Kenneth a brother of Mrs. Rohlff.

Mrs. John Swanson went. to
$loux Falls on W~dne5day whore
she will spand about three days
with her mother. Mrs. H,M,
Kirkeby.

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh attended
the St. Board of Questers on
Wednesday In Omaha.

On Oct. 1, Mrs. Claybaugh at
tended the dedication of the Dr.
T.H. Gooding Center at the
University of Nebraska
Agronomist Department In LIn
coin and en route home she
v Istted cousins. Clara and Helen
Noyes, In Lincoln.

Mrs. Robert Johnson spent
from Sept. 19 to 29 In Denver
where she attended a Federal
Crop Insurance training session.

Derick and Mrs. Jack McKowan,
all of Norloik.

Mrs. Har-otd'Lob:erg spent Sept.
28 wl~h· her.. mother,. ,'Mrs.
Florence Mau, of Wayne who Is a
patient· In St. Luke's Medical
Center In Slcux City following
surgery.

Price ErreeUve
Now11lr...p
Oct.39.11U

Brandon, two year old son of
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Hall, was
honored 'or his bIrthday when
Mrs. Jerry Walsh, Michelle,
Joedy and Justin of Hubbard and
Mrs. Earl Davis and Mrs. Russell
Hall were afternoon guests Tues
day.

On Wednesday, his mother
hosted a coffee for Mrtt. Wayne
Hankins and Kammy. Mrs. Gary
Hurlbert, Kristen and Kimberly,
Mn. Ed Simpson, Nathan and
Ertn, Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert o'Hui
Jason, Sandy Burback and
Melodeo and April Lage.

Wednesday supper guests In
eluded Jonl Jaeger 0' WinsIde,
Mr and Mrs. Don Davis, Rick
dnd Jeff., Mr, and Mrs. EMI
DavIs, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
DiWls, Shelly and Kelll, Mr. ana
Mrs. Kevin Davis, Mr. and Mrs
Terry Da ...ls and Wendy. Mrs
Robert Hall, Trevor and Kristl,
Mrs. Anna Hansen and Mr and
Mr!>. Russell Hall

Joni Jaeger baked the "Sesame
Street" bIrthday cake

By Helene
Cur.tls

./

.newsmg. edw.rd fOrk 5850482?·

ATTENOEO CONVENTION
Mrs. Walter Jager and Mrs

Melvin Magnuson went to Grand
Island Monday where they at
tended a Convention of Nebraska
Lutheran Cburchwcmen

They returned home Wednes
day

Mr, and Mrs. TIm Gran'leld,
Mr. and Mrs, Terry Granfield
and Tom GranfIeld, ail of Aurora,
were ...Isttors the Oct 3 weekend
In the home of their mother, Mrs
Nancy Granfield

They came to attend the
funeral of their grandtather,
Henry Bermel, at Randolph on
Monday

FREE OANCE
Gene and VirgInia Retbwtscb

ot Carroll will host a tree dance at
the Carroll Auditorium on Sater
day, Oct. 16 to honor their 25th
wedding anniversary

The dance will be held 'rom 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. All relatives and
friends are Invited to attend

TOWNANOCOUNTRY
Mrs. Dean Owens ·hosted the

Town and Country Home E xten
sian Club Tuesday.

Mrs. Stan Morris conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. John
Paulsen read the secretary's
report.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny had the
lesson, "Meatlng Meals."

The next meeting will be
postponed a week because of
election and will be hold Nov. 9 at
the Jack Kavanaugh home.

Mrs. Ron Sebude LRN WIS pre
sent to' take blood pressure
readings for those' reques'lng
lhem.

Mrs. Anna Hansen and Mrs.
Arthur Cook received prizes at
eards.

The group had been Invited to
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center
on Frlda~ for an affernoon of
cards .

Mr. and, Mrs. James Ml"lls of
Holbrook. Ariz, were guests.

Mrs, Kenneth Eddie will host
'oday's (Monday) meeting at the
fire·hall.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Leeer of
Britt. Iowa spent from Sept. 29 to
Oct I In the Allen Frahm home

They all visited In· Ihe Ron
Han,en home at Laurel while
'hey were here.

Alvin and Allen were Navy bud
dies in World War II

Mr and Mrs. Roger Frahm of
Platte Center visited the mornIng
of Sept 10 In the home of his
parents, Mr and Mrs Allen
Frahm

Mr and Mrs Harold loberg,
Krls, Kary and Koby and Mr and
Mrs. Reynold Loberg were din
ner guests Oct. ] In the Scott
Stroman home to honor the
hostess for her birthday

Afternoon callers wore Mr. and
Mr'!lo. Kirk Loberg, Kar'la and

$57~lur

s~"

See Deb and
Save almost .~.oo

Quantum

••. t.'I. _.il.l

OWI_" Oo~ ti....mr
-., 1IlIa. IIU:,I01_ ~'(ffZl~

carroll

i

SPECIAL BUY! !

Ccllee'lf
informati@~

Shampoo.
"For All TYpes Of.

, Hair"

People In the Northeast
Nebraska area who are planning
to apply for Social Security
retirement benettts soon can help
speed the application process if
they get some Information
I09P-ther first. Dale Branch.
Soc.et Security dIstrict manager
in Nortolk, !loald

A person will need proof ot hls
or her age The bl!!ot ev ldence 15a
public or church j ecord of birth
recorded before age S If this can
not be submltfnd, other evidence
milY be used. The best if etten the
ctoeet. Branch said

Other records that might be us
ed Include school, church, state
or federal census, Insurance
policies, °ma.rrlage, passports,
employment. military service,
thildren's birth certlflcale,
union. Immlgrallon and
naturallzal!on There arc other
records as well that may pro"c
acceptable

A person needs his or ner Social
Secur!ly card or a record of the
number

AI!>o request arc W 2 forms lor
the past '1 years, or, If self·
employed. caples ot self
employment tak returns and pro
of of filing for the past '1 years

It the worker',> wife or husband
Is also goIng to apply, she or he
will need the ~am0 documents.
Branch said It would be it good
Idea to ha ...e the marriage cer·
tiflCate available Birth cer·
!!flcates should be available for
(Jny eligIble, unmarried children
as well as their Sacral Security
numbers.

Other document~ may be need
ed, In ,>ome ~ltuatlon5, but these
will be enough In most cases,
Branch nald Only original
documents or copies certified by
the Issuing agency can be used.
Uncertlt led photocopies are no1
acceptable

For ·mOTC Information about
applying for Social Security
benefit,. contact the Norfolk
Social Security office, located at
1310 Norfolk Avenue. Norlolk,
NE, The' telephone number Is
1·800·642--8310.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Eleven members were present

WednQsdeiy< when the United
Pr~terlanWomen met at the
church fellowship hall. .

Mrs" etta Flsh.er conducted the
buslne.ss meeting and reports
'were given by Mrs. Lem Jones
and Mrs. Esther Batten.

The g'oup filled oul "gQllI
sheets."

ateenen of offlcen was hoid
. w~th Mrs. Fisher .belng nreledoo' .

presi."I, Mrs. Keith Owens.
vice preslden', Mrs. Erwin Mor
ris" secrela"" end Mrs. Milton
Owens, treasurer.

Mrs. Enos WIHlom9IS program
chairman; Mrs. lem Jones,
chairman of local service; and
Mrs. O.J. Jones, sewing and sup
plies.

Mrs. Keith Owens had the
losson taken from "Concern
Magazine."

Mrs. Esther Batten served.
ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT

The Door Creek Valloy 4-H
Club hold Its achievement night
Mondav In the Patrick Finn
homo.

Six members displayed their
ribbons won at various 'airs.

Mrs. Finn PSS5ed out record
books and faJr checks.

Junior leaders Valerie Bush
and Ruth Loberg were In charge
of entertainment and lunch

The ned meeting will be Od. 2.5
al the Glonn Loberg home when
mombiu"'I are asked to come in
Halloween ceetumoe.

Dawn Sands will be news
reporter

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Ctttzene met Mon

day at the tire hall ,,.Ir its monthly
ccuuck dinner and arternoon at
cards

Mrs. Jay Drake and Arthur
Cook were In charge
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911
J1:t-Z6ze

CALL 315-1122
315--380;0

Storage Bins
5'xIO'-IO'xlO'
lO'x20'-IO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy

Christensen
375·2767 or 375-1918

Wayn~

MINI
STORE

\Va\'lIc Cih
Oilidals'

\\'<I\IH' ('01111(\

(Hlitials .

I WILL·SEW Infent eold chlldr.n.
knit T·shlrts, ~.OO·S6.00. Have
patterns tor Infant" thru size 10.
«;all Berb He.call, 37.5-31.2. If you
would Ilke to see some
samples. 527«

FOR SALE: 1"975 Oldsmobile
Cutlass. $800.00. "02-~3·S692. 011

automobite ,

FOR SALE: 1961 ford T BIrd
ctes stc , Res tcr ebf a. new
transmission, new ex hau s t
system, runs good. $1000.00.
329.6388. 07tJ

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or tru(',k until you check with
Arhle's Ford Mertury; Wayne,
37S-1212. We can seve YOU
money, al2ft

SPACE
fOR

RENT

ASlIesllor: Dbrls :Stipp,' :nS-I979
Clerk: Orgrella Morris ..37S-2288
As'lOtlate Judge:

Luverne nlll<ln 375-1622
Sbertll:.5.C. Thorn....n 375-1911
D,puly:

Lel\oy Januen
Supt,: Loren Park
Treasurer:

LeonMeyer ., . .. .. 375-388S
Clerk of Dlliriel Court:

Ai':::r.:~=~;· 375-22&0
DonSpllze '.' . . . . . . . 375-3310

",.lIlaace Director:
..MJstTIlelma Moeller 375-2715

Al\4!!'IJey: .
Budd Bornholt.. ' ..... 375-2311

\!deran. Bervlce Ofncer:

.M & C':''::~I~=U 375-2'164

RADI~TOR .g~u. ..... ~~:..".:=
419MaJ . D~1::JPr*u.;,;'=plshlr

PhOne375-~Ul' KmertHa_ 3llI-M
~ lfn Wtllh\ ; . 3llI-2li1t

T1rO"dull'o1rWlCpt1ul(n't',om
Ih..,lu, ..!"df'.rhlilll\.. C·.n-1

Twice a Week Pickup
II You lIan Any Problema

('aU Vi A.tJ7S.Z•.f1

MRSNY
SANITARV st:nVII:E

special notice

•Painting
1n,.1or ...t.lor'_1._1·

........... ' ••fur'"w n........
Wlily Ar_

InlU All Wo"
Guo..nt .... ·

.......tlmat..
Ritch Bob

375·4377 375·4356

'SPECIAL
SOC0" ChICken Dinner
.•1.00 OFF Chicken

.....udc ••
Goo4 ~....,. • ,-...,.. Ott. 11 • 12

Scotti',

-RADIATORS
REPAIRS:

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

S(,I"\' ices

Serving the nAt'st in Mulcan
rood every wednesday night

from 6-11
t'ridays - Cal Fish from 6-10
Saturdays - Prime Rib and

T-Bonn from 6-10

IKlO UodJtf'
Uma ha ....."f'br

Prurf·.."loIlOlI "·arm .\tanaKt"mrnl
....Ollt".. - Loam, - ,\pprals.tll~

Jt"rn Zimmf'r

ELLIS
ELECTRIC J

Wayne 375-3566
Allen.

635-2300. or635-2456

, Restaurunts

. I.····:··· ,

WAYNECARECENl'RE
: ". Wbere C.ring~keil theDUfer'''e&
'IUI.in I ': . Plulcac 3i~.1Z&

f:Mf:RGENCV__________1~?~~CE

IIOSPIT,\"

MayoT -
Wayne Marsh rla-Z197

(·il)' i\dminhJtralor -
Philip A. Kloster 375-1733

{'tty nrrk-Trf"UUTU-
__________.1 (.i~o~~:~n~ye~n 375-1733

Oids. Swarts & Ensz 375-3585
(:ounellmr-n -

Leon Hansen m·1242
Carolyn f'llLer 375·1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Gary Vopalensky :r15-4473
Darrell Fuelberth :rn.·3205
Keith Mosley 315-1735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier :rtS·1538

Wayne Munl ..ipal i\lrpon-
AI'Allen. Mgr 37~

IeIMIIR"MJI ""if I
(

CREIGHTON

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

S:K ~.:"n,\SKA~U~NTAL
IIf:.\I.T11 SERVln:.n:NTER

!it, Paul'li Lutheran
Chure" LounKE', Wayne

l~f,&- I,d Th .. ,-d.... , ... ,.:.... J, Uunlh'
~ 011. fit - Il,1U "'011

r "'JI '" -- I;UOp,ol

Pharmacist

Willis L. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D

IJick Keidel, H.P.
:17:'",-1112

ChervfHaf], H.P .
In·l61U

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric Sewer Cleanl~g

Call 375-3IJ6J
II no ;UiH,Mo"er eaIl31s.-;1113

215 W. 2nd Stre..t
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Uonl"for & ,\rien Pdenon
f'or Appointment

Ifomr :S75--:IIHO ., Orrice :J7S.ZH!tU

card of thank,;

Plumhillg

SAV-MOR
DRUG

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Optometrist

THANK YOU TO ALL for
prayers, calls, gins and visits
while we were hospitalized In
Wayne and Sioux City. It was
very much appreciated. Also.
thanks to Father Buschelman,
Sister Gertrude, and the very at
flclent nursing staff, Drs. Ben-"
thack and Gary West. To Lcurse
and Myron for their quick trip, AI
and Faun for .Ihetr klndess- and
hospitality, and all others con
cerned. We are forever Indebted
to you all eel and Harry Manl'"
log 011

2U 1'(Oari Strftl '. Walne, ~ ..;
Phon.. :175·1000

PhOI1.:t7:t·IIU

Hit, 1m" ,\I.D E. KOEHEIt
IHe I..\lU«\' \1, \L\(';.'l·S()\

f)J'Tf)\IETHISTS

:ll:I '"lain St Phone :f/;'·2U20
wayne. Ne

• Wt!'Stoll,.-arm. rand110m"
• We- ~tlnIlK~ farms
• W. Art' F.ltPfIU in IUSfo YI!W.

MIDWEST L~1I!DCO.
""_:lfS--,

2MJtf."'-W.r~~NQr.

WE ARE. TRULY ·grateiUI end
appreciate .50 much the' many'
nice ttllng~ that were said and
done for us during the Illness and
loss of our loved one. A special
thank· you to the class ot 1947 for
remembering Dick with the
beeutlfut floral bouquet. The
family of Olcf( Osburn. 011

!!!
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

IPIAl\-\a\lI"

1·11 \\l·,t ad

rOI( \II 'Of It \F".IJ~

l'hUlJI'.!;.-,-!fj!tf;

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Bruct> Luhr, FIC
:175-44911

Hf'j{i\o,It"I't"d H..pre"f"ntalh '"

Gordon M.
:"edt>rgaar'd, FlC

:175-2222
Ht"~l.. tf'rt"d H ..pr~t"nlalj,1"
('omplf'tl' Lift- and lIt"aHh

I " ..uraUl'f" and .\luluTal Fund..
I.uthrrall Ilrulht'rhood

SI"l"uritit"" ('Uf"P

DEPENDABLE
I:\SURANCE

ft.... LlJIHERAN
•.BROTHERHOOD

Mtnrx--dpOl.... MN 5)40}

WATERTOWN
MONljMENTCO.

. F'inest in quality
Expert craftsmanship

Mooum;:nls
and Marken

Vlr'gULunr
Phone 315-Z4fNi

riSil\m
LIFE& CASUAlTY
112 w-« Second

• Lift> • Health
• (;roup Health

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
:175-:1525

-- M OIlU nWll is

Dif:k l ritman. \1anagl"r

First National
Agencym 101\laln

Phone J7:i·!:l!1l

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurallce - Bonds
onRehable Companies

Slate National
. Bank Bldg.
,zt .\lain ·\\'a)·nr- - ;Jj;j..fMH

help wanted

VACANCY NOTICE: )Nayne
State 1;0IlOge.· CUSTODIAN \I:
(Full-Time). To begIn on/about
october 15, 1982. $631 per month;
piUS benefits. R~est appllca·
tlon form and I,Gb description by
contacting Director of Support.
Staff Personnel. Hahn 104,Wayoe
State College, Wayne, Ne 68787.
Phone 402·375·2200, Ext. 485, Ap·
plication deadline: OCtober 12,
1982. EEO/AA Employe".
8283·9 . 0.40

VACANCY NOTICE: Wayne
State College. GROUNDS,
KEEPER I: (Full-Time) To
begIn on/about October 15, 1982.
S6Jl per month, p1us benefits. Re
quest applicatIon ft;trm and job
description by contacting Dtrec
lor of Support Staff Personnel,
Hahn 104, Wayne Stale ColfCge,
Wayne, Ne 68787, Phone
401 )75,2200, Ext, 485, Application
deadline' October 12. 1982.
EEOfAA Employer, 8'283-10. 0413

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME'

See or CalJ US
PROPER'TV

. EXCHANGE

111 Professional Building

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

\·nT~,.....<IOI"

~lf_"-=
"'.n!v..~

(inslIDEAS'J TOHUPWf..I-n"--' t.4A-';,o,{'£MO"'f.\'

1fl'.t"'.l, .... I)n.O:'"P.fIlf..-.J "len", .....

~-

- Jnsurall('(,

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Bt>ck,'r, D.D.S.
D..nni' Timp,'rly,

D.D.S.
YIlneshall Mall
Phone 375·28J3Y

The Triangle

~
. ,.."", ..,\",

~~ Urltl" hili·

- PU'I"''''''

IfiA)

KEITHJECH, C.L.V.

112 I< 2nd StWl'!

\1 I ur-vh•.!1 I .\1;,11
\\ayne '\r:

r':l·UY"-1
r:rJl"r~f"n<:) -,:..~ l-,:,:,

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr Darrell Thorp
D.C.

( j·rt.f,.. cl f'uhlll \\, rJIIIlI.IIlI

_A~~ounting

Hu\ :~!'(~

lUX \\'e~l znd
\\'a~ ne. 'f"braska

;175-171101

George Phelps
Ct'rtified Financial

Ptannpr

~16 Main Slre.. t
Wayne, NE 68787

:l75-1!l48

Max Kathol

-= ~FiJ]a ncia I
-Planning

~
REAL EstAtE

~==-~===-~

----Finance

- -

-----[)elltist

Ht:"all-:!>!<tl!· \ <i(,Jtllm..,

AppJrann'~ (dr", r~ll_

'!dXIr!IUHl $:Z").(~J1)

109\\f'..I~nd ~i.-.·lt:l~

----

~Clfi'-'opractor

FOR SALE: 1973 14 .. 70 M,H J
bedroom wlfh central air E)
ceuent condition 375-3556 271'9

ttOUSE FOR SALE: 31d West
)rd. Wayne. Contact State' Na
tiona I Trust Dept. State Na
ttone! Bank, 31'5-1130. m3tt

--me .

Call 375-2600

The Wayne Herald

Specialty Rates

7: 30 Call to Order
~pproviJl 01 Mmull"'S
Approval 01 Claim..
Pefit,on!> & Communl
cations

7:35 Visitor5'
7:40 Ordinance No. 81,19:

TraffiC Regulations
Ordinance 8·20: Open

Burning Ban
Lot Split: Lot 24, Pme

Heights Addition
Volunteer Fireman

Application
Adjourn

~2 .,C' lu' jO ....oo-,
1>4 oo 't" c--,c-, I'JO W'J'n"o

~(J.,O s.» ~(J0 :')0 w{,"1~,

1JFj : i l ) »»: w(j'1-.,

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

October 12·, 1982

real estate

Card. of Thanks

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesday and

Fridays

Farms. Ranches and
Acreages In many

counties of Nebraska

Regular Rates
Stdnd3rd A(l~ 20~ De' WOld

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISlrt6

WAYNE COUNTY
160 Improved.

Northeast of H.....ln ••
320 Unimproved On

Hlghwoy 35
2 Ac"-•• _ Naw Horne
- near Highway 9a.

W.st of Wayne

ONAWA; IOWA
250 Acres Unimproved

-,MissOuri River
Bottom Farm

THOR REALTY
402-371.1314
Norfolk, NE

Garage Sales and Attic

/~~, ~/ Sal~>~~ '", ~~ OC
',~~ '", ~')'J 2~j Ir~,' ~fJ 00

agricultural

WILL DO: Hauling wIth goose
neck trailer, grain and hogs.
375·4915 evenings and
weekends. o.4t3

[~J Luvern. H,llon
Cler~ ollhe Counlv Cou,l

John V Addh,on
Altorn"v 1<,. Pelthon..,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
c.,,~.. No 6738 Doc 20 PII\l" 1>8

N THE DiSTRICT COURT Of WA.YNE
OUNTY NEBRASKA
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LINCOLN. A Un,'eO
'Iall'...Corpo'"lllion. Pllllntlll ~~ K ENNf TH
L DELP AND DANETTE L DELP "'"
b .. nd and ....11.. , FIDELITY NATIONAL T'

~LE 'NSURANCE COMPANY ~ Neb' .. ~.~
(orpoo--/Itlon, POSTAL T... l<lf' LOAN"
INC "n IOWll corporal Ion AND JOHN DOE
AND DOE, I>i~ ....,f~ ."", ~nd "-'~

"..m.,.... "nl.,>own. ~I"ndan"
NOTICE IS HEREBY G,"~N ~HAT b~

.of'"..'" 41'1Order 01 s"l .. ,s~u"'<l D, 'h~ (,.,...10
0' It,.. DI~trlct C<>vel 0' H,~ N.,,·~ J"d", .. ,
'J,~I"c' 01 Nebr4sl<a, ...,,~,' ~na 'or Way"~

(Ou"t~ '" an a("llon wn",,,,r F ,.,' r "d-",~'
s.a,,'nq~ ..nd Loan AHOC,d"O" 0' .. '''CO'~ ~

V~,led St4t.. ~ Corp...- ..."...- ,p,,,.,,,,,, ..nd

k .."""t" L Oelp and D""~",,, '- Delp- I>u~

b .. "d and 10111e F'oel''''' "''''''0'''''' ~.".. i"

wr enc.. (omp4ny ~ N..b'~~'~ r or oo-euco
Po~I,,1 Thrill loan..., In<; .. ~ ·ow" (0'00'""

',on. "nd John Doe ..nd Doe "" .. ,Ie
',,41 and t-ee n"m... ""kn"""" II'" c1.. I .."
(j"nl~, I will 81 10 c rion.., or Ot' -re IYt"
dlIy of ec-ce.. , ''7lI1 d' 'h~ E ~" door 01 n,,,
Courl Hov..... ,~ W"V.-.., W.,."" Cou~>Y

N.. br .. ~k .. ofl", '0' .... ,.. dl publ" "u(l'Of'
Ihe 10110w'"'O d .. su b"a L ...na, e o c
Tenem..nt.lo ....,·

T".. E~~' ~."y ".~ E6~ ' ..... 'lll u'

E '9"' .... n "a ~nd the E .. ,· " ",
liv .. EM ,,,,.,loILoISev.. nt.,...n •
Bloc. ~ Du' '~, 0.-'911'1'" ~O> ~ 01
Ho.I<'''' W~"n.. County "'fl>' ..

G'~ .. n und<!' "'v h"nd Ih., ,,,., a .. " Df
',epl .......b .. ' '961

II) 5.<:ol1y C ThQmp~on Shotr,tt
'P"bl <'''oj zc. 17 C,,', ia

NOTiCE Of COR5lECTlON
NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO

SIGNIF ICANT EFF ECT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT AND NOTICE JO

PUBLIC OF REQUEST FOR RELEASE
OF fUND~

Vdl"9~ 01 AU.,n
AU ....... NE ..e110

, N,,. .n<-<).-'oo<"v ""'f-'<l '",., No 001""
"0'" ,.,.ct!'lv'-"Cl""'" 0.-' n ,9111wdlbe '0"
"a.. ,P{j IlY OF. D "''''Ou'~ "d.~ ,+..~d No
001""'01'1' 'e(~,v..d ~I' .. ' (J,' .' ''7lI1 ....'" De

, """''''''''0 O~ O~ r)

Deadline for all 'ega' not'kn
to tM pubUstted by The Wavne
Herald Is as foUows: , p.rn

,",onday for Thur.day'.

::V-::~:n~n.~::;,~;:

NOTICE
E""le 01 Earl W Schoonover. Decea\ed
Nohce " hereby 9'ven thaI 'he Per..."n .. 1

I<l!'Pc".,.""al",., h.'I... llIedali""I accoUl"l,and
cepod 01 h,~ admln,slrallon, "Iormal cl""
,nQ ceuncn lor compleleselltemenl deter
m,n,ng lhe ceceeeet d,<!'d 'nl......lal"'and Ihe
he,noldecedenl -iIndlJ pe'''I''''' lor del".,
m,n.. lionol,nh.. "lance I".....hlchhav"'t>een
, .. I lor heann'O '" Ihe Wayne C""nly
Nell''''to. .. Cou,' on OC'OO~, 16 1981 .. , 11 00
0',. locI< ... m

Th. H.......rt.r.
.tIoMyl-~' -~

901.)
'\ \~

8J\.ul

'164\

"""d'ld L

Phone: 3.75-4020'

i'l.TICE OF $fETING
,.,n..",,>,, ... ,,,,,,,, 11I",,,.. ,,-,,,

P .... ,I M ~~vo~,

V'Il"'Ot> (I",.

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

~plltmber " 19'81
Th"VII~g.. BoardofTru~l~rnltjSep! I

all :JJ p m tn Ih .. VlllagCo Olliee (.".I,man
Kurt John~on failed the meellng 10 order
T,u~le.. ~ "nsw,,""q roll c ..11 ......-e (I,ll
vo'Ch l{e",n H,II V"rn"m En"" J.. r r v
<" hr"""", .. nd C I.. ,. ~nyd", ,,1'">0 presen1
......'e Dian" "'0<:'1·"900" 01 ,IMPCO '--"('''1'1
Ham.. ,nll< and H-/I"tNv r>qrn"nol FHA No'
'o,... n.::r Lllr"Y S""wP+'

Th .. m,nul.,~ 01 "'" tluqu" "1""""'q ,.,.e'"
'ead"nd ..pp'ov..o T'''''''''",,'epo.-·'e...o
aoc ecceor..dC',II",uvl·d ..oo x ev.n sec coo
edlh"I"".. 'olla....'''qb''''b..... ''tNv.,.;;l ''''
voted"ve "'o'.on M""CI

,ai/lrofl">
PubliC WO'",'

EI ec t" " "
Ge .... , .. 1

R.. nl
0111"'" V~L

>4QTIC E
..... '''(.j 91 ."" Wdf""

....... " A~",or'Y 0" rJ,'O~'

1 ", M J~ ~ " "'~ ')1' ,~ ''''''''o>{j .,,,~

m,l .. ~"" ,'.1;..,",~
~u" L,nd.... v S.. pl

",,',",,'

''''''1.'''''' '" ''''1 d' .~" ""'''' ' ..
'II",p ~I", "'d"'" ",,,, ',p .. d'·d \"
·dO"e<l""to,n,'.'

r ,,,...' dlJO' '" ~' ," '"'" ....0 ~2.

, '), PO' d'~ .,,"' "nded
dfld p '~,·d d' '~,' '

fill """

...~' "~

M~lto~ (,I) [1 .. r1o
,. r),.

Ham",,,, ....nd H I"qm...~ N'·"· o'""~,,nt '0
".pl.. ,n Ih"" 'ol,,~ ,n 'he "''''oe' '''''P'')V~

mel'll Program '''vOL,..",,·~ Df 0 G, ...~I ~"'d

Ihe FmHA Loan 411 .. ' "1u(." d"<u~,,o"d"o
the It .. P~ ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,d '0 t>., 'o"owea '" om,,''''~

'''''·"q''''''' .....''nIS''~<l''''' ...( .. ·.e'~"g''''''
...nd loan mon'es (I,ll moved ,)nd J ...",
,,,,ond.. a 'he 'o'IOW'''Q I<.,...o'u"on

Re~ol""on No aJ ,
B~ ., , ..solved 'h .. ' I~

dulho"ll·d'OOPU,.,'wC',I'~'."'".""oc,,
"""e'",coJ"'v'i'd'"Ba'"
"<l",·h",,,,o.., .... ,,o·

'fa1 ()(l p"'" ~.

0" '~O\l""Q" <,.",d
.,"d 'h~ ",,,en""

, ~ 'il '"" , ,,_ '_I.. ,.

~hu(k Sa"',,' C"""m~n

po,' Autho"ty
"Jr, (p'

1( .. ,' John~on

C~,rman

IIOPJhe CIassUied Ads! I
I'egal notices

"
"10'"'' ~,' • .-,,,, ~ '..., ....',,,9°1

'h.,Mrl·,c" • ·h .. ( ') ry' o/Ii.. vne
N"b,~," d ,.,,', "~·... 'a d' 10" 0<' P fT' on
rJ< lob", .,~:' .,' '"'' ,~o",,,, ~""!.""l p'~c"

", 'hP ' ,~", ' ~'''''''''q ""II l>~ tIP"n 10

'~~ ""IJ' ,,,, r ~-''''''''''« .epl
J""~"'" . .,.d' ~t"~ '9' puO'"

, .. ,~ ~ I

""v b..

New Stylist
At The He.dquClrt...

FOR RENT: Two bedroom STRAYED: 8 mlx~d steers ap
mobile home. 375-30.40 or 375·1203 . proximately 850 Ibs. Southwest of
after- Sp.m. and weekends. all Wayne. Call 396-3179,Dale Topp.

Lonealoin. ·Sharyland Cathy,

a.the Headquartar., calltoday

for your nellt appointment.

Introducing:
LORREE

DANGBERG

Every go_rnment offlct.l or board that handl_ public. moneys.
should pubnsh at regular Interval' an accounting of It. showing
wh.r. and how ••ch dollar I,~ we hold this to boll• fund.m~

~I prlndpl. to democratk govemment.

~f'or rent


